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“He Profits Most W$u> Serves Best’'

VOLUME LKVII

Thoughts
OF A COUNTRY EDITOR

BY JOHN C. GREGG

OUR TRIP , \
. Your editor and family return

ed from, their short vacation .Sat
urday afternoon, after visiting 
from Tuesday night with Mrs. 
Gregg’s father, Mr. Clyde Cole 
and Mrs. Cole at Joaquin, Texas, 
which is right on the banks of 
the Sabine River.

We had thought we might be 
able to catch a fish or two, but 
the river level was dropping and 
the water was muddy ail the 
time we were there — so if any 
fish are in that river, they are 
still there so far as we are con
cerned, but there are not near 
as many mosquitoes left as there 
were when we got there. I do 
not know how many we killed, 
but it was not enough because 
there were still enough that they 
would cover you up unless you 
kept them brushed off.

We had a very enjoyable time 
though and had a nice mess of 
fish, which we bought. We saw 
lots of beautiful crops. Some 
sm'all grains were cut and shock
ed and' other was being combin
ed. Field after field had lots of 
good looking cotton and a lot of 
them had some of the best look
ing corn we had seen in several 
years.

A lot. of the highways we trav
eled are under construction, The 
road from Goldthwaite to Gates- 
ville is undergoing a complete 
rebuilding and the other side of 
Palestine for about 75 miles a 
lot of construction is underway. 
We did not, have any car trouble 
and actually did not even have 
any close calls so far as acci
dents were concerned. We had a 
very pleasant time and want to 
again express our appreciation 
to all o f you for your cooperation 
in helping us to get our paper 
our early in order tnat we could 
take a few days off.

BEAUTIFICATION CONTEST
How are you getting along with 

beautifying your property? A 
lot of prizes are going to be given 
away this fall to the ones who 
make the best efforts in the 
beautification program. Prises 
are going to be av,'aided in four 
divisions and every family in 
town is eligible to enter. All you 
have to do is just get out in the 
yard and go to work.

We can be thankful that we 
have plenty of water to use in 
any way we want to. The City 
Council has been generous 
enough to increase the amount 
of water that can be used for the 
minimum charge from 3,000 gal
lons to 5,000 gallons, which with 
all the prizes being offered, 
should induce most every fam
ily in- town to really attempt to 
beautify their premises.

A beautiful town is always no
ticed. Any town whose citizens 
make an effort to keep the city 
clean and beautiful soon uve re 
cognized for their outstanding 
achievements. We have as good, 
if not the ’pest, setting for a 
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A. J. Bishop Is 
Candidate For 
Representative

SANTA ANNA, COWMAN COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JUNE 21 1952

' m
NUfflEER IS

A. J. Bishop, ?.7-ycar-olri 
quarter-horse breeder and far
mer, announced his candidacy 
for the office of State Represen
tative from the 77t.ii District, 
made up of Runnels, Coleman, 
Concho, and Coke counties.

M H B H

A. $. BISHOP
Bishop, who is from Winters, 

states that “ After serious con
sideration of the many impor
tant issues that face the people 
of our district and our state, I 
have decided to file as candidate 
for the office of representative, 
believing that our people deserve 
and need public servants that 
understand their problems and 
will represent them.

- “ I earnestly solicit the sup
port and the votes of the people 
of this district, and so that, all 
may know me, I will carry this 
campaign to all voters of this 
area,

“Aitho this is a new field in 
which I am entering, it is my 
sincere purpose to serve the peo
ple of th is ' district in which I 
was born and reared.”

Bishop, a graduate of Win
ters High School and Texas Tech 
College, is a veteran of World 
War II. He served with the 42nd 
(Rainbow) Infantry Division in 
Europe. After being discharged 
from the army, he entered Texas 
Tech College and obtained a 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
agriculture in 1950. While he 
was a student at Tech, he was 
a. very active leader and out
standing man on the campus. 
Upon graduation he returned to 
the farm and became an asso
ciate in farming and the quar
ter horse business with his fath
er.

In 1951 Governor Allan Shiv- 
cis appointed him to serve as a 
member of the Texas Pasture 
Improvement Committee.

"I  have no selfish interest to 
serve,” .Bishop said, “but to re
present all the people living 
within the four counties of this 
district.

“ I am particularly interested 
and will seek the continuation 
and support of the important 
farm and ranch, programs of 
this area, and will work for the 
elimination of the waste and ex- 

'.'.'‘■.'.‘xi'.' h;” :; '  the-
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C. E. Flint 
Appointed 
City Mayor

C. E. Flint, who has served asj 
Mayor Pro-tem since the re
signation o f 'Jesse K. Barton a-1 
bout a year ago, was appointed 
Mayor at a meeting of the City! 
Council last Tuesday. Charles 
Wrlsten and Leland Thompson 
were appointed as Aldermen to 
serve the remaining term or O. 
E. Flint and L. A. Welch, who 
resigned last week.

The city council has been op
erating one man short for a 
little over a year, but deemed it 
necessary to have a full council 
in order to complete transac
tions on the proposed filtration 
plant.

Plans arc just about complete 
for the construction of the plant 
to got underway. The contract 
has been awarded to Clay P. 
Carey of Rrowmvood for $48,- 
600. The exact date for constiuc- 
lion to begin has not been an
nounced as yet. It is hoped r,he; 
plant can be completed by the 
end of this year.

Honor Roll Of 
Contributors To
Rain Program

School Budding 
Construction
Well Underway

Pouring of the concrete foun
dation for the new elementary 
school building was well under
way this week, with plans call
ing for its completion by the end 
of next week. ’

Robert A. Kirkbride, contrac
tor, stated the construction was 
going pretty well according do 
schedule.

Benny Bass To Enter 
Aviation Cadets '

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bass re
port, their son, S/Sgt. Benny 
Bass, has passed the examina
tion to enter Aviation Cadet 
training and is now awaiting 
orders to be transferred to Waco, 
Texas from Parks Air Base, Cal
ifornia. He will take his primary 
training in Waco. f

Benny said he made the high
est grade of the group that he 
took the examinations with.

Major Mooney Home 
From Japan

Additional names of persons 
who have contributed to the 
Rain Increasing program now in 
effect in Coleman County and 
all the counties along the water
shed. of the Colorado River fol
low. This is not a complete list 
of the names, but each week a 
list of names will be published 
and all names will be covered be
fore the program is completed.

There are 820,480 acres oi land 
in Coleman County. Contribu
tions are requested on the: basis 
of one cent per acre from each 
land owner. According to re
ports the contributions are com
ing in fairly well, but the finan
cial committee is attempting to 
get the program completed as 
soon as possible. If you have not 
made your contribution yet, you 
are requested to leave it at the 
Santa Anna National Bank or 
either of the two banks located 
in Coleman.

Contributors names this week 
are:

O. L. Cheaney 
. Lon Love

Stovall Farm Equipment 
W. R. Hickman 
Lester Newman 
Slobaugh & Scott
P. J. Reeves 
Louis Burney 
Pecan Springs Ranch 
Leonard E. Jamison 
E. S. Haynes 
R. D. Powell 
Williamson Brothers 
W. H. Melntire
E. S. Cavanaugh 
O. C. Lovelady 
C. D. Bruce
Santa Anna Hardware Co. 
Dick Gordon 
Kerr Shoe Store 
C. F. Campbell 
Billie M. DeWit-t 
Mountain Home Dairy 
B. A. Parker 
Pebble B. Purcell 
W. A. Woodard 

; Tony Rehm 
L. O. Flippin 
Edwin Fowler 
Mrs. A. D. Hunter 
Weldon Davis 
Ben Strickland 
Ben W. Yarborough 
A. Broyles 
R. D. Boyers 
Pleas Williamson 
Marcus H. Cheaney
F. M. Bowen & Son 
R. I. Bowen, Est.
Neal R. Oakes 
E. W. Giii, Jr.
Ladies Shop, Ruby Harper 
Henry Smith 
W. P. Fletcher 
Dr. L. O. Garrett 
Earle E. Smith

Lions Club Officers Installed At Annua! 
Ladies Night Observance Tuesday

11
■4

TOM STEWARDSON

of the Coleman Lions Club and 
Past Deputy District Governor 
of Coleman were present.

R. K. Green was selected as 
the Zone Chairman for District 
2-A for the coming year.

Louie E. Throgmorton, Vice- 
President and Director of Pub
lic Relations of the Republic Na
tional Life Insurance Go., of Dal
las. .was the principal speaker 
for the .evening.- His topic w as. 
“Laughter vs. Slaughter” .

Dr. Charles Henner, who is 
soon, to move to Santa -Anna 
from Ft. Worth, was: also an 
honored guest of the evening.

Jesse K. Barton, retiring pre
sident, introduced the guests 
and extended the welcome ad
dress. .Miss Sandra Shields sang 
two solos.

Tom Steward was installed as 
the Lion President for the com
ing year at : the . annual Lions 
Ladies Nighty held at The high 
school gym Tuesday, June 24. 
Jack Nixon. Jr., of Ballinger, 
District Deputy Governor, in
stalled the officers and present
ed the Lions Awards. Other o f
ficers installed were: First Vice- 
President. T. J. MeCaughan; Se
cond Vice-President, R. K. 
Green; Third Vice-President, 
Qzro Eubank; Secretary-Treas
urer, Aubrey Brewer; Tail Twis
ter, Neal Oakes; Lion Tamer, 
D. W. McBride; Song Leader, 
Ford Barnes; Pianist, Elsie Lee 
Harper; Directors, F. Z. Payne, 
Jr. and John C. Gregg for two 
year terms and Roy Stockard 
for a one year term. The out
going president, Jesse K. Barton, 
will serve for the next year as 
chairman of the Board of Di
rectors.

About 150 persons, represent
ing- Santa Anna: and the rural 
territory were present;. Bennet 
Nance, incoming president, N. 
W. Purcell out-going president

Major and Mrs. H. A. Mooney 
and their four children, are glad 
to be back in America after a 
2Va years stay in Japan. They 
arrived in San Francisco, June 
7th and in Santa Anna the 15th, 
where they visited until Wednes
day witti Mrs. Mopney’s mother, New County Courthouse Accepted
Mrs. B. M. McCain and Louie.1 ........* ~ '

Hotel And Coffee 
Shop Now Under 
New Management

_Mr. and Mrs. H. H, Chennault 
announce : this week they have 
taken over the operation of the 
Hotel Santa. Anna and Coffee 
Shop. Mrs. Chennault is a 
daughter of Miv and. Mrs. Jimmy 
Watson.

The coffee shop has been re
arranged and ■ several; other im
provements have: been completed 
in the last few days.

The new operators invite the 
general public to visit them in 
the clean, cool atmosphere of 
their new undertaking.

1952 Football
Schedule
Completed

Coach D. W. McBride an
nounced this week that he has 
completed the 1952 Mountaineer 
football schedule with live 
games to be played at home and 
five away. The final game was 
scheduled with the Brownwood 
High School “B” team to be 
played in Santa Anna on Thurs
day night, September 18. All 
the other games will be played on 
Friday nights. 'This game had 
tentatively been scheduled with 
Eden, , b u t . arrangements; could 
not be, completed for this game.

McBride stated Santa Anna 
has prospects for the best team 
since football games have been 
resumed following World War IT. 
Also we will have the most rigid 
schedule jve: have: had since the 
same time.

Dublin and Eastland, have 
been removed from . Class AA. 
football and will be in this dis
trict along with Bangs, Santa 
Anna, Rising Star, Cross Plains, 
DeLeon and Wylie.

The schedule, for this year is 
as follows:

Sept. 12 — Junction at Junc
tion.
: Sept; 
here;;

Sept. 26

18 Brownwood "B ’’

Early at Early 
Oct. 3 — Open 
Oct. 10 — Bangs here4 

Dublin here* 
Eastland here* • 
Rising Star here* 
DeLeon a f . DeLeon? 
Wylie :■at-'Wylie?':'/

— --Cross. Plain’s;'tjatr.

Oct. 17 -
/: .Oct..'24- - 

Oct. 31 
Nov. 7 - 
Nov. 14 
Nov. 21 

Cross Plains"
* Conference games
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Evangeline Mulroy, 
Wayne Horton Wed 
Sunday, June 15 •

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wayne 
Horton of San Saba are on a 
wedding trip to Colorado, Utah, 
and Wyoming, after their mar
riage June 15 in the First Meth
odist Church of Santa Anna.

Mrs. Horton is the former Miss 
Evangeline Mulroy, daughter of 
Mr. and- Mrs. William R. Mulroy 
Sr. of Santa Anna. Her husband 
is a son ol Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Horton of Austin.

Double-risi!?, vows were ex
changee! at 8 o ’clock in the even
ing with the lltv. Carroll II. 
Thompson, pastor of the church 
officiating.

The bride was escorted to the 
altar and given in marriage by 
her father. She wore a gown of 

■ lippdrtedwM ite >r 
fashioned With insets of raised 
Swiss embroidery. The princess 

o:b o d ^  jj p iil.t \ at tlite
M brifc;.^
/illusion- filled-in; th,e; drop-shopl-' 
■■’der .:'Weckiih'Ci-.' The full-skirt was 
o f ballerina length She wore an 

/.Empire;'bonnet/ohlace: attached 
to. 'a' tiered; shoulder-length veil.; 

/ She eaffied1 a white Bible topped 
vvitfr-wlute

_
MRS. u ;\ , m : HORTON

1 4)11..MAN, TTXAS

T H U R SD A Y , 
F R ID A Y  and 
SA T U R D A Y
JUNE 28, 27 and 28

John Payne
Rhonda Fleming- 

arid Forrest Tucker
—IN—

“Crosswinds”
’ COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR 

-P L U S -

TWO CARTOONS
and COMEDY' ’

' SUNDAY and 
MONDAY
JUNE 29 and 30

Judy Canova
, John Russell

—IN—

“Oklahoma Annie”
IN TRUCOLOR 

—PLUS—

, Cartoon and News

tiie a M
a .cascade' ofT.W,ftlte>s t̂Iri.\vifc6pns.'
Mitts; :of :nylbP;W
her dress. She wore' a double
strand of pearls, gift of the
bridegroom.

Miss Tr.rmaauic „n w a n  of 
Midland; cousin ofithe feridet was 
maid; of honor;! She;^;wbfe;m:;pale 
green, nyloamet:'goto ; The (fitted 
bodice' was ■; strapless ;and•; was 
Topped ; with", matching; e jacket; 
Theskirt; was of ballerina lengthf 
She ;wofev a ; nyioh: 'poke /bonnet 
caught, to ;  a - shoulder-length 
veil.- Her nosegay ;was o f  spring

flowers ; f i e d ^  
ribbons.
■■■ Candies were lighted . by David

K ey 'S lew aft,bf; Midland, M
hh thehride; ;and jharry ponharri; 
of Santa Anna.
; . William Richard Mulroy; Jr, 
o f , Waco, brother o f - the bride; 
was.; best m an;. Milton , J. House 
and Ben P. Vinson were ushers.

Vows were exchanged before 
an altar, banked with ferns and: 
enhanced with;  tail;; baskets' lot 
lilies, white; gladioli, and;;, shasta' 
daisies. Lighted tapers accented 
the arrangement., A large, lighted

■ ■ TUESDAY arid 
W E D N E SD A Y

■' ’ JULY 1 and 2

Tyrone Power 
■ A nn Rlyth
Michael Rennie

. ■■ ' — IN—

T il Never 
Forget You”
Cota* by Technicolor

—PLUS—

Cartoon and Novelty

THURSDAY.
F R ID A Y  ar«5 
S A T U R D A Y

M B
m m M

m

d$6

D R IV I-IN
THEATRE

.VLm, C fa'Trf/ H '?N,\

c'.'-r'.!' v."is u’ -icea -move iPl -j -  
tar. Pews were marked by bows 
of white satin ribbon.

Prenuptial music was played 
by Mrs. Carroll H. Thompson, 
organist. She also played tradi
tional wedding marches anri ac
companied Miss Sandra Shields, 
who sang “The Lord’s Prayer” 
“O Promise Me,” and “Because."

When the couple left on a 
wedding trip, the bride was 
wearing a peacock blue suit of 
pure silk shantung with ,vyhsfei 
accessories. Her corsage was ■$' 
white orchid. The couple will re
turn to San Saba in two weeks.

Mrs. Horton is a 1952 graduate; 
of Santa Anna High School and 
her husband is a 1948 graduate 
of tlic local high school. lie was 
graduated from Drauglion’s Bu
siness College in Ahilcne and is 
now employed by Theatre Enter
prise in San Saba.

Mrs. A. D. Bonham, Jr., direct
ed the wedding and Mrs. Maggie 
Culver and Mrs. Sam Collier; 
were in charge of the decora
tions.

Out-of-totyn eguests included' 
the bridegrpom’s parents / and; 
brother, Harold Horton of the 
U. S. Navy; Mr. and Mrs. T. D, 
Stewart and family of Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Campbell of 
Paris; Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Camp
bell of Abilene; Mr. and, Mrs. 
John H. Reeves of Dallas; Mrs. 
M. D. Key, Douglas Mabry, Mrs. 
David H. Scott, Mrs. W. J. Key 
and Mr .and Mrs. Walter Bal- 
fauz, Abilene; Robert Campbell 
and daughters, Dallas;Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Cherry, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Wallace, Ballinger; 
Janie Bibby, Colorado City; and 
Mrs. Earl R. Bibby, Cisco.

The descendents of the late 
Dr. John Tyson and wife of 
Cross Plains, gathered in the 
home of Clovis Tyson in Cole
man Saturday night and .Sunday. 
Santa Anna relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Baiiey and Tommy, 
visited with them Saturday- 
night. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Luedtke- 
and children, Judy Ann and 
Billy of Jefferson, Wis., came on 
Tuesday of last week, for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. Earnhart. Geneva Earn- 
hart, who had been staying with 
them since last October returned 
home with them and has ac
cepted employment as a book
keeper with a firm at Temple.

COLE-ANNA
TELEPHONE 8588

Jeff Chsiiyither
;V &vft

Judith Braun
Charted

-45W- -

*?k  Rod M
S'

Friday and Saturday
, JUNE 27, and 28

Dana Andrews 
Brian Donlevy 

Susan Hayward 
Pallida Roc

—IN—

“Canyon Passage”
Color by Technicolor

Snndays Monday 
and Tuesday

JUNE 29 - 30 and JULY 1

Glenn Ford 
Ruth Roman ' 

Denise Darce!

“Young Wm
With Ideas”

W e d n e s d a y  s -n d  

T h u r s d a y
JULY 2 and 3

J a n e  W y m a n  

iiirk D e l ia s
—IN—  *

33--"........

OAK
TELEPHONE 92614

.; Abilene' Mi-Way ’ Cblemdh i;

Friday and Saturday
JUNE 27 and 28 

BRIAN DONLEVY 
•; "G IG  'YOUNG .
■ "VIRGINIA;' GREY.;;,' 

ANDY DEVINE 
ROBERT. HUTTON 

—IN—
' “SLAUGHTER 

T R A IL ”
' COLOR by CINECOLOR

jl’-J aod I'vvs. T. H. Upton vi
sited several days last week in 
San Antonio with their son, 
Newman Upton and family. 
Mrs. Upton had a check-up oh 
the hip, broken several months 
ago, and was told ^he would soon 
be able to" walk \ without any 
kind of aM. ’

a ...
Mrs. Benny' R. -»^ d a r d  and 

Bobby, have receiylcf orders to 
depart for Okinawa, where they

will join .F'fi vvo'idj-;! aiu • t ...;-
hatye received the ne 
shots. They were ,in San 
getting the first ones, Monday.

,DR. PEBBLE PURCELL ' 
CHIROPRACTOR - -

1 phone 6951 - ,  407 Llano S i; 
COLEMAN, TEXAS

isafcl

H  GOLD SEAL LINOLEUM
• 6, 9 and 12 F t . W idth

•Living Room' Suites —  Bed Room Suites; 
i ■’ REAL ESTATE . :

—TRADE WITH US—
Harrs & Lewis Furniture Co.

West of the Court House . Coleman ,

Burned Clav 
BUILDING 

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile

Common and 
Face'Brick

Martin Brick Company
1110 Cottonwood Coleman, Texas

issft

<e THE FRIENDLY BANK”

Sunday and Monday
JUNE 29 and 30 

RADIO'S? FAVORITE FAMILY 
OZZI^and HARRIET 
DAVID a n t RICKY 

—IN— .

• “HERE COME'; 
TH E NELSONS”

TUESDAY, JULY 1
DAVID NIVEN 
VERA ELLEN 

CESAR ROMERO

“HAPPY GO 
| L O V E L Y ”
j Color by Technicolor

, Wednesday and 
Tlursday
JULY 2 ant 3

„  ''VAN'” JOHNSON
DOROTHY KIcGUIEE 

RUTH ROMAN

:ne' •'svrrav.’Hisfr

V a ca tio n  T im e
'.- - is -  -

T ra v e l T im e

Avoid The Risk Of Carrying Your Funds Ln Cash.
r> <•

It Is A Dangerous Traveling Companion, ‘Our 
Travelers'Checks Are Self-Identifying —  Can he. 
Cashed Anywhere, And If Lost Or Stolen, You 
Are-Completely Protected.

Before Leaving, See Us About Travelers Checks,,

ilS ll

s fiS ii

mm

IP

IIS

Discuss Your Banking Needs With Us
SfBW;

T aeSias&v>®
a

%

A?o:r,fcc-r yfcHC

tmSiil
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Folks ...1,

We Can’t List AH Of Our . Merchandise But We 
Have Planned To Give You -  Our Customers -  
25% OFF On All Our Merchandise To Show Our 
Appreciation For Your Wonderful Patronage 
During The Past Year.

111 . L a y - A w a p  -  l o  R e f u n d s ,  P l e a s e !

or 25% Off Means A Lot

Circle Fabric Center
Brownwood

tv I iV i »V i »Vv i‘i ; t\; ivivviv / »vV »\ / nv.'i

ON TH E TR AFFIC CIRCLE ■ T e x a s :

(bW.kti iV/WiiY "Ziv/^v^/Sv1

Bockwood News
By Mrs. John C. Hunter

The Rev. Roy Tindol, pastor, 
preached at the Baptist Church 
at the Sunday services and was 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. F, 
E. McCreary.

The Rev. Don Jopling, pastor, 
orcaohi'd ?*■ ’-hr- Method'S'.
Church on Sunday.

The Vacation Bible School is 
in progress at the Methodist 
Church this week under the di
rection of Mrs. James Sluder. 
Everyone is invited to the com 
mencement' program Friday
evening.

Amos Caldwell of New Or
leans, La., visited last week,, 
Monday to Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Shuford, going 
homo bv way ox Son Antonio to 

I vis;: iri-nrir. and relatives
.—. .  V j v 1_ H_ -J*_ r r n.r*T ' I «.'$•/

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gwathney 
of Brownwood were Sunday af
ternoon guests in the Shuford 
home.

Mrs. Prcbble Gregory of Al
buquerque, New Mexico, and 
Dick Wildie of Roswell, New 
Mexico were week end visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Marcus John
son and boys and they all at
tended the funeral of their cou
sin, Mrs. -level Bake;. Saturday 

! err non at Coiemm.
Mis. J. 0. Ferguson, -7 r:.'. A- 

v" ■ ib; and Aubrey McSvanr- and 
ilOK.' Hsies. v:no have been on

I H P I ■■■

<ii; z r j X F ' W : #

• AVftVF'liL * *J»M **T4«3- tt V &
-if  i

„>*.>* M-Yf*

greeting: friends' ;  Suriday;,: apd 
Visited in the -Rless Man^

;Mf. aftd;k&£
Sdhsy :spent;■.;'Swturday7,jnight,'ftod- 
SUheiay. with;/Mr.Lari ch 
:ward Peafspn '■ arid Tamiiyht; Bur-; 
net. Kay came homo with them 
aftexja' visit in ilie' pearson hopie.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins Wise and 
family of Anson visited Sunday 
with Mrs. J. W. Wise.

Patsy Rehm was week end 
guest of Nancy Jo Haynes at 
Trickham.

Sir. Chaffin and Joy McCul
lough of Brownwood, Sylvia and 
Helen Box of Freeport visited 

lends and relatives Sunday. 
Mrs. Joe M. Box of Freeport 

received major surgery last 
Thursday and ".‘ Kin-, along 

Mr. o.id Mrs. Bob itci-non vi-j nicely 
sited will: 3»U’. mid Mm. cac’l Mr. and n'.r.-- 'T.iUor Weaver 
LL-Ury huMti’day to Monday. ! of Coieiuru vl.-.iiod Fiunduy with 

Mi. cad Mrs. *«j . 7.. McGill -urn !t,j\ :-.nd Mi-.-.,. Sam Mcnvaiu.
Bn!y and Fred Smith :»f Rous-! Aubie;- VcSu :nc is impioving 
Ion'a'*e visiLiug Dr. W. O. W it-; i . ,h a v in g  minor surgery at 
■loms .'■.■'.J fan-ji; s ad other rc-| Aru.Yi’.WGod Suoduy culicm in 
‘.atives. They, with Dv. and Ml.-. j i tic- nicSwaue home were Mr. and 
vViifauir, fore and Carolyn, I Mrs. a . N. Mi-Swc ho, Mr. and 
xpent Sunday with idr. and Mi s. i Mrs. Roj Williams end n/uiily, 
B. r.. Richardson ana Ecuy in j Mrs. ’Venn:;* Jackson end girls, 
Coleman. I Mr. and Mrs. Jake MrCiVory,

M;-, e.ra Mr>. John Snaaahe.nJiv/.s. Weaver and Mrs. IvI-.-iivain. 
Shirley Sue mid. Judy Ann w i.io! Mrs. Dill Scoggins wa* a busi- 
M inday t? fiuond InaJr vacation i ness visilor in Waco iwu. Salur- 

u'-.vsV; Air. ;-.pd Mr*. Bob Strsugh-i day, sucridine Saf.i’-riey night 
Plan and other reJhlivcs. jvni'- i\hs. ncina Long in ’Ovady.
I” ! tlr. and IA'.s. H'.'.l iVuciler Jmdi Me. end .■■.Is;. Lee Miller spent 

j Mr ixb'.i. -vfdic Yahsei'. of jrionri; v i.i Coleme.a with w .  
’] j ; ;-n  /m lo ^ o  z\:sr.i the v''*cl. j xm.a Lu\:. C A.’. Dy.".'..inoi!.
* Ciid with the.:r pr. cents fir. ac.dj Vra. My.c 'Lancaster of Telia. ■

| M’.t.i- vVisi. jh/'-m hs.teo la1:1. i'Tiiiuy wi: u her
Z! Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Box aouix.‘.other, Mrs J. C. King.
■ j i . . i  iiugt'lo «pcn1 Sun-1 Attending the Uto’.ua ccntcn- 
Jild.-.j. vjih Mrs J.\y.Bo.Vend Missj:’ ii*l caieiuedion Friday a n'.

Roa .urda; were Bobv: and Neva
fj! n . r,'rs. pLchn:, Ja Befix Cooe-.-. ami Mr,1..
V  v ,-:ira Vixe/Sivay to "'uuxday Lev.■ fin '’ oh Sl-'V."- :''.l and ■*. Ju.; 
■' aiHi M.. ai’-o. ff- i . OIL*-! *er-j R^hcn '\'.on- Le-jr:-- with

i-u ■j-.c.vai.ch.n: v,.i ..i’ .’SV- i L ie  .a im  a "A iL

s’c'i; ci Goi i;1-.'1'- v. _U' ’ r.’ j-1-; *-;■ »ev - ,1 '"tK 'ij’ r,r

Buchanan oh : '.Sunday; ' -

Party. TTuesday, ;,e yening,' J uhe; 17, 
meeting at the home o f  the Rev, 
and Mrs,;;7^ there i
hiking to the lake for a wiener 
roast.

: Mr., and Mrs. Ray Bryan, Helen 
and Jerry of Santa Monica, Cali- 
fornia, are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bryan.

Mi.-;. Mary Ax ants of Hamlin

is visiting- her Sony Jy T.VA^vaiits 
.arid'.family.-'.'-'-' 'h 
; Weldqri: Estes has' gprie tp  cali-; 
forma to . visit h is: graridffipther,.; 
Mrs. J. O. Harkov.

.Mrs. Roy Blackwell .'is with 
her father, Mr. George Ryan, 
who;is .very ill' in/Baylpi: Hospital :: 
in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes went 
to Ft. Worth Tuesday to visit 
their son, Douglas and family.

#

Afe .v iiii

KZV, j ; 0 f l

■Hi Tiio

Yen v«S; t'uel’JIke"you-are: when-you-.leave our station- 
after we have given your car a general overhaul and 
it:-vu ripinced worn parts with new ones.

j| W e Specialize In Brake and Battery Ser-

I ivice, Sp"!ndl.e Bolt and Bushing, Tie Rod
Ends, Igidtion Cheek Up and Adjust™ 

W I !J v T X  F L O A T S

C. R. (Hay)

(h m i S e r v ic e  $ M m
•--•i-T-OAB SERVICE- -

T'.IlOJi'i- 7-3

%gt&£
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™”  X j  GREGG
Owner and Publisher

JOHN C, QEEGQ 
Editor and Business Manager

HENRY P. LEVERETT 
Mechanical

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS
SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

1 Year ................................  $1.50
© Months ............................  $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year in Texas .................  $2.00
§ Months in T e x a s ............... $1.25
1 Year outside T e x a s ......... $2.50
6 Months outside Texas . . .  $1.50 
I Year outsi.de U. S. A........ $3.00

The Publisher is not responsi
ble tor copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
further than to correct it in the 
next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Entered at Iho Post Office at 
Santa. Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1879.
' Advertising Rates on Request

n m  b a m t a  sibw s , j u n t a  em .% , co s . '1V7.

Political
Announcements

The Santa Anna News is au
thorized to announce the cand
idacy of the following for elec
tive offices, subject to action of 
the democratic primaries in July 
and August, 1952,

All political announcements 
are accepted as advertising mat
ter and must be paid in full in 
advance of publication. Cooper
ation of all concerned will be ap
preciated.

U. S .CONGRESSMAN - 
*1ST CONGRESSIONAL DIST. :
-.Or C.. FISHER, San Angelo 

(Re-election)
IRA G ALLA WAY, Coleman

F O R  R E N T
SMALL HOUSE for- sale or rent, 
■ ■ See Talley at Sinclair Station.
FOR RENT: Three room fur

nished . apartment. Mrs. R. B. 
Archer. . . . 26tfe.

FOR SALF OR TRADF
FOR SALE: 4Vz room house, well 

located, convenient to both 
schools, indoor toilet facilities. 

. newly painted inside and out. 
A good value at $2,500, Would 
consider some trade and can 
arrange terms if desired. J. J. 
Gregg. tfc

FOR SALE: ..Two wheel trailer. 
First house east of Mrs. J. E. 
Watkins. C. J. Strength. 25-2Gp

b h m
WANTED: . Yard work. Bower 

mower: and , electric , hedge,
trimmers. L; W, Wallace, phone 

388. 26-27p.
EXPERT auto repair. Ignition, 

brakes/ and general repair. 
Talleys Service Station. , • 7tfc

MAKE OLD FLOORS look like 
new — Rent our high-speed 
floor sander and edger — low 
rates. Santa -; Anna Hardware 
Co. ■ 15-22c

PAINT SALE: This week only: 
White house paint only $2.59 
gallon. -Satisfaction or youi? 
money back. Parker Auto Sup
ply.

FOR STATE SENATOR 
25th SENATORIAL DISTRICT

DORSEY 15. HARDEMAN 
San Angelo, Texas
Re-election

f o r  s t a t e  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e
77th DISTRICT

R. W. SHYTLES 
Winters, Texas

. A. J. BISHOP 
Winters, Texas

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
COLEMAN COUNTY

NEWT-MELI, HUGHES 
. BECKER

T. II. (Sticks 1 CORDER 
Re-election

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.
IN ONE . HOUR, i f  n o t ; pleased, 
■your 40c back. This Strong fun
gicide Sloughs Off the outer skin 
to exposed buried fungi. Kills it 
on contact. Get Greaselcss, in
stant-drying T-4-L at any drug 
store. Today at Phillips Drug.

23-28c

HELP W A N T E D - M E N
WANTED: Two men for Watkins 

Route. South y2 of Coleman 
Co, and all of Brown Co. Must 
have car. For particulars write 
Field man Frank Sparks, Box 
769, Taylor, Texas. 26p.

STRAYED: White face cow
strayed from my place 3 miles 

: east of town about- one week 
ago. Branded “P” on right 

..rear, leg. Anyone knowing 
whereabouts please notify 
Glen Pope, phone 5041. lip

STRAYED CALF: Been in my 
; pasture: northeast of Santa 

Anna since about Sept. 1.
. Owner may have same by iden
tifying and paying pasturage 
and other expenses. Rat 
Guthrie. 26-28c.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

W. E. (Bill) BURNEY
(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

BERNICE JOHNSON
(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

. W. E. (BOIy) ALLEN 
- Re-election

FOR COUNTY JUDGE' 
WALTER K. BOYD

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF:

'H..F. FENTON, Jr.
(Re-election)

W. 1. (John) SMITH

V 9 1  COUNTY CLERK

yy .;y : ; j, z
. ,V’.C'.t

i ' .v,

- . T 2 Sn
" :v

FOUND: sm all brown baby. shoe,., 
Sunday morning, near Post 
Office. Owner may have same 
by. paying for ad and. identify
ing at the News Office, tfc.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to our friends lor 
your kindnesses and sympathy 
bestowed upon us during the re
cent loss of our loved one. Words 
will not adequately express our 
gratefulness for your help. May 
God bless each of you.

Mrs. Finis Bryan 
Charles Edward Smith 

' His brothers and sisters, 1c

L E G A L  NOTICES
Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: Gates Oil Company, a 
corporation; Gates Oil Company 
a defunct corporation; Pennant 
Oil & Gaa Company, a corpora
tion; Pennant Oil & Gas Com
pany, a defunct corporation; 
and all of the officers, directors, 
stockholders and Agents of said 
corporations and their unknown, 
heirs: and all of the _ unknown 

i m - - : 1- *>f ruhu-r/l . 'v-
l ,h ; L-.r'c■£ ■loie1 v ft?r Jer'.-rib- d, 
■ Uef-Td / i b -, •Cirif-iin;.;:

vu>. sKi'r'uy cmr-muiid-."1. it- 
v ■■ 'he iLviO'Vble

"hi. 1i,ii j ■; T i  VM-brmi
wj,;-- r.. GoicsjT.i' {,< v i ’a

in;, c-.y ;1-..-, nvm-YY'i e-.'K-A 
m>. :,i.. r-; n i l  ■'‘j'i.-.i, -.ri
styled G. n. Kuitiglon 
vs. Gates Oil Corporation, et al, 
Defendants, the name of each 
and all of the Defendants in 
this suit, being set out in the 
caption htve-of.

A brief statement of the na
ture o f this suit is as follows, 
to wit:

Plaintiff alleges that he is the 
owner of all the surface and of 
one-half of the oil, gas and 
minerals in all of Block 2i of 
the subdivision of Comal County 
School Land Survey No. 181, In 
Coleman and Brown Counties, 
Texas, containing 103% acres, 
being all of Second Tract des
cribed in deed from H. B. Eding- 
ton and wife to C. B. Edington, 
dated July 26, 1927, recorded in 
Vol. 159, page 139 Coleman Coun
ty Deed Records, here referred 
to. and that the defendant Gates 
Oil Company, a. corporation, 
Gates Oil Company, a defunct 
corporation, and the unknown 
officers, directors, stockholders 
and agents of same arc the own
ers of an undivided 2/6ths in
terest; and that Pennant Oil & 
Gas Company, a corporation; 
and Pennant Oil & Gas Com
pany, a. defunct Corporation, 
and the unknown officers, di
rectors, stockholders and agents 
of same are the owners of l/6 th  
interest of the oil, gas and min
erals in said land, and that they 
have absented themselves for at 
least five years successively 
next proceeding the filing of 
this suit, and that none of the 
defendants have rendered or 
paid any taxes on said mineral 
interests, and Plaintiff prays 
that his title to his one-haif of 
said oil, gas and mineral Estate 
be quieted and that a Receiver 
be appointed to sell, execute and 
deliver to a Lessee a mineral 
lease on the outstanding un
divided one-half mineral in
terest in said land in accordance 
with Art. 2320 B of the Revised 
Civil Statutes of the State of 
Texas, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

The officer executing this 
process shall -promptly execute 
the same according to law, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Coleman, Texas this
the :29th .day of M ay ,A. D. 1952, 
Attest:

T. H. Corder, Clerk,
District Court, 

Coleman County, Texas
(SEAL)

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Daniell and
Leslie: Morcom,- who made the
trip with them, have returned 
to San Francisco, California, 
after visiting Jim Daniell. 
Another brother, Oscar Daniel], 
and two grandchildren, - Jodie 
Earl, Wallace .-and: Ronnie Mat
thews of Sundown also visited 
with Jim while .the Californians 
were here.

, J. L. Harris returned home at 
the week end from-Odessa, where 
he had visited for two weeks 
.with his son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Medlin 
and Topher and Charles.

Mrs. Vivian Gregory and her 
granddaughter, Charlan Bald
ridge of Dallas, were week end 
visitors with her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Scott.

Luther Talley, who took sick 
while at the National Guard 
Camp at Fort Hood, has been 
quite ill at his home since re 
turning. He is in bed except for 
the time when he Is taken to the 
doctor. He seems to be improv
ing.

Those going from Santa Anna 
to the funeral of Mr. W. M. Hag 
ler, held in Temple on Tuesday 
of last week were: Mrs. Lois Hen
derson; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Teague and children of San An
gelo; Mrs. Rosa Henderson and 
son, Hilburnj Mr. and Mrs. Payne 
Henderson and son, Charles. Mr. 
JIagler formerly lived in this 
community. He married Miss 
Annie Henderson, who survives

Zirkle VowsNalJi
Exchanged June 5

Single un-. -i vi...s
•Bar1 .ini) y-.jifv
Jo /.■■■U-' T:i,>'--day m:
June 5 at 3 o’clock at the Church 
of Christ, Coleman.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Josephine Nalley and the; 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Zirkle, all of Coleman. ■,

Dan Fogarty, minister of the 
Church of Christ, read the im
pressive ceremony before an ar 
rangement of white gladioluses 
flanked with large floor baskets 
of greenery. Wedding music was 
played preceding the ceremony.' 
The wedding party entered to 
the music and song “ Always’’.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her grandfather, wore o. dress 
of imported Siamese silk. The 
short fitted jacket over the full 
skirted street length dress, had 
designs of interwoven silver 
thread.

She carried a pink split carna
tion bouquet with pink ribbon 
and satin streamers. Her white 
veil of mist illusion was held by 
a small white hat. Carrying out 
the old tradition, she wore some
thing old, something new, some
thing borrowed, something blue 
and a penny in her shoe.

Miss Shirley Stovall of Cole
man, maid of honor, wore a pas
tel green dress of organdy with 
a fitted bodice and full skirt. 
She carried a pink bouquet.

Tommy Don Good of Odessa 
acted as best man. . •
; For the ceremony the bride’s' 
mother wore a : suit of oriental 
silk in changeble green and gold. 
Her corsage was of yellow- carna
tions. The- groom’s mother chose 
a dress of navy nylon with white 
accessories. She wore a corsage 
of white carnations.

When the couple left for a 
short wedding- trip and ‘their 
horde in Abilene,- the bride was 
wearing a dress of dusty rose ny
lon organdy with pink' accessor
ies with the flowers from her 
bridal bouquet as her corsage.

Guests were invited by Don 
and Linda Zirele to register in 
the wedding book, which was a 
handmade gift from Mrs. Paul 
Wallace.

James B. Duke left $40,000,000 
to Trinity College with the pro
vision that it be changed to Duke 
University. ■

■ IV, f I •». - ’(i'*,- - •* * J, A • . ( . . </ •  C .. ill1 . :
een For Future
Aiustoi - ’! Vv.i.i ivte-'.'.i, c ■

"rr .i,(i if. O’i.li.-iOiiUy 
/. i.-l! - : iiViVC. . ji'-i'.’
that the National Production 
Authority has removed all re
strictions from natural rubber 
production, according to the 
Texas Division o f the American 
Automobile Association.

The natural rubber supply in 
the United States has reached 
such a plentiful level, say Texas 
Three-A officials, that the re
strictions on the use of natural 
ruber, in effect for many months, 
are no longer needed.

The NPA ordered them remov
ed in a recent directive, referring 
to the nation’s improved rubber 
outlook. So, on June first, the 
Government quit the rubber 
buying business, and allowed in
dustry once more to do its own 
buying, the AAA learned.

■Lo'cal 'Students At, 
Hardin-Simmons U ;

Abilene — Six students from 
Santa Anna area are among the 
nine hundred students enrolled 
for the sumer session at Hardin- 
Simmons University, Dean Ro
bert A. Colins, director of the 
summer session has announced;

The students are: . Charles 
Maness of Rockwood, Texas; and 
Alma McNutt, Raymond Cowan, 
Maude Harris, Ruby Goodgoin, 
and Mabel E. Burragc of Santa 
Anna.

Summer classes for the first 
six-weeks term at H-SU began 
June 5, and will continue 
through July . 12. A' - second six-, 
weeks term will be held July 15- 
August 25;

Summer commencement and 
baccalaureate exercises are

"k-t
-,'lqj . i.j'tV rcP'li’] 

t'V.'i i'iii iii-iiv.1:' ■. worr-siT.-t- ii■ 
nucii : '-c’ .-ocl a ■vr-
: iculuii. . ■ * i.ii-i:

:,i.n'."i school ini;- iL -i'1.
the Uvirteenfh annual band 
school and music recreation 
camp. July 21 to August 1.

Funny and Serious—
1 A newspaper publisher and a 
merchant were arguing over the 
best medium of advertising.

The merchant claimed the 
billboard was read by more peo
ple than the paper.

When the merchant’s daughter 
got married his wife wrote a 
very elaborate story of the event 
ami gave to the paper early in 
the week.

When the paper was in the 
mail, the merchant rushed to 
the post office for his pa-por ex
pecting to see the story of the 
big event on trf? front page; but 
it̂  was not even in the paper.

He collared the publisher and 
wanted to know why he. would 
treat him that way.

The - publisher said: I knew 
you wanted the m ost, people to 
read it, so I took it down and 
tacked it on the billboard.

—The Anton Mews

Mrs. Gene Smith came in Fri
day night from Abilene, where
she is attending a business col
lege, to visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Allison, and 
her.,.husbarid’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Smith. Venita Joye 
has been made a member of the 
choir of the First Baptist Church 
in Abilene. She returned to Abi
lene Saturday afternoon in order 
to be at Church Sunday morning. 
She states she dearly loves her 
church and school work.

GUARANTEED USED

Refrigerators -  Cook Stoves 
Washing Machines

1 A s Low A s $5.00 Down and $5.00 a Month

Gray Mercantile Co.
Over 40 Y ears in Coleman

riivi 
VSi'V-1V•

’heir n u  ■. isilcLvn

WEEK END SPECIALS!
Potatoes SStt .07

K i m  
3  lb  C tn . ■

Coffee ISpisf lb .69
Sugar

DRIP or REGULAR

Imperial 
Pure Cane 5 lbs

Sit Sp 2 lbs
■ • » 

Butts or Shanks lit
CURED 1“  ■

10 iH

IPS:: baih.yi: i k n c  v i '1 ‘ . ' d ^  
Li,vn :u h :  .’nunv hr-vs 'mi,:. i,l ,;'i
Lb,- '-me ice
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500 dresses to b e  sold at cost and below
■; -  C O T T O N S  -  C R E P E S  -  S H E E R S  -  ' =

M iss Virginia, •  Myttettes, •  Slimaker, •  Doris Dodson, •  N elly Don —  Junior, M isses, W om ens —  Regular and H alf Sizes

1 Rack Dresses. . . . . . 2  for $ 5 .0 0
1 Rack Dresses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Each $ 5 .0 0
1 Rack Dresses. . . . . . .. . . . . .  Each $ 5 .9 5
1 Rack Dresses. . . . . . Each$ 9 J |
1 Rack Dresses. . . . . . . . . . . . Each $ 1 0 .9 5  up

Sinner Bloises
Sinner Hats

Sinner House Coats
At Cost and Below

Sale Begins Saturday Morning, June 28th
Ladies Shop

Santa Anna,, Texas

\ f ‘

i D. G. M. Exa Lane 
Visits Local Chapter

Santa Anna Chapter No. 247 
Order of Eastern Star held its 
regular meeting June 23 in Mas
onic Hall. D. G. M. Exa Lane was 
a special guest. The chapter was 
opened in regular form. Sister 
Exa Lane was presented to the 
Chapter. W. M. Doris Jane Bell 
presented, her with a white car
nation corsage from the chap
ter. Mrs. Charlotte Hogue became 
a member by transfer from 
Boeme Chapter No. 200. The re
ports for year-1951-52 were given.

Mrs. Blanche Grantham was 
installed as Associate Conduc
tress and Mrs. Carmen Donham 
as Chaplain by Installing Grand 
Officer Exa Lane, Installing 
Grand Chaplain Emma Penny, 
Installing Grand Marshall Zuda 
Henderson;.

D. G. M~ Exa Lane gave some 
complimentary remarks to the 
chapter and read a poem.

She presented W. M. Doris 
Jane Bell with an Eastern Star 
Plate,

Refreshments of punch, cook
ies, sandwiches and potato chips 
were served to 25 members and 
visitors by Mrs. Pearl Hardy. 
Bailie Williams and LaVem 
Henderson,

M y  F&mily 
Get-Together

»«,. ,. •« T /I 11 ■13>y jlvdJlM* ijU iw* vUn£
‘ !v Ji'.n.; hi a fxn.no'i"
" , i> v:u.; my hapoy i; J ■ 

'mve a.'1 my si-'.-o-- 
. i'‘f O'-i;.‘VS ruri I S |  

.'oiidi.'U undo! th-.-j
.-■o,;.,' yn Inst Stiu.I.-.y. Vi_j 

‘.rvi-." 1 of the ycum i-er i 
.jfi'.Midrei’ vcr® bom  sinosj 

v,r v.x:e all leg-th.f.r. 1
■’ar.', (>■■ f ie  number cane onj 

v.-iid.-.v, Oil.!-:1;- P/un/day, and fh.;, 
; t,;*ur; Ku'.'i’.ay mori!-. ]

WU’i :W, .'liuJO.'A 'CT/, SI*
v\■deuce of the gem  j •.d  sec-j 
vice- fht first Cnri.ilhui |
■ Ci'L;..* Wl’ r l ’  j. geco dui-,

os. .oven in the cmure.h 
naifioj r.te, 3»o.v vs/G fur sos’al 
;..id ers'.witiona* purpose j, •"■'.ere 
T.J bed 1 ,pf: hap-ly  fc, near];;' 
. ■ . K - .r l ' ''r-’d iccn w .'l
b m-jh r , .hove ‘nJe’ irt'o.:. 3'.,', 

‘ «>; nulnv,
■ J A . W ’-od h’-m, trli-h 
• . 4'*,' ■/.'le-ab'-s-s  ̂ "r>Jc,\

looking at old pictures and talk
ing shout old times.

My grandchildren, the older 
ones especially, like to come to’ 
Santa Anna because we have 
mountains to climb, they get to 
see more trains pass than at 
their homes, and the little ones, 
get great delight in collecting, 
horned toads. Little Jimmy, who 
arrived Friday afternoon had 14 
to take home, but was generous 
enough to give some to Sallye, 
who arrived Sunday morning.

Enjoying the day together was 
the writer, who probably enjoyed 
it most, rny daughter, Mrs. Floyd 
Herring and husband, Phil and 
Janice of Austin; my five sons,; 
Ellis, my bachelor boy of Cisco; 
Javan and Ella, Victor, Mari
anne, John Watts and Harry 
Hiess of Waco; Paul Ru Beth and 
Sallye of Corpus Christi; Harry, 
Natilie and Lee Beth of Abilene 
and Clifford, Louise, Virginia 
and Jimmy of Longview.

Mrs. Randy Brooks 
Honored With Tea

Mrs. Randy Brooks was honor- 
with a layette shower on 

Tuesday June 17th from 4 to 
5 o’clock,

This pleasant affair, attended 
by a group of her friends was 
given by Mrs. Sam Evans and 
Mrs. Jack Doasey in the home 
of the honorce’s mother, Mrs. 
S. L. Tomme.

L-v,.:’ , ■ i i / . : , h f .  .-,■!!ii 
O' ■■ Il-'.sr ;r.'d
S’ilt hv , j . s u ' d  Ml«V:l
to b.J va*vi •

ivim. .1.1. ;•■■;■,' I -j J'!ii.,sr-y
■.v.vd .*!. c >: c.'
•jj-jco a;>i! ■'ook’i ...

equipment handy,”
We feel safe from such an at

tack, yet with world conditions 
as they are, it is well we study 
and learn these precautions.

The Annual Encampmeut will 
be July 28 at the rodeo grounds 
in Coleman.

The elub voted to hold only 
one meeting in July, as the first 
meeting falls on July 4th.

Miss Marialyce Smith, County 
Agent, will be present at that 
time.

A display of dresser scarves 
was shown to the members pre
sent and two visitors, Mrs. L. G. 
Bobo and Miss Mamie Turner.

Picnic At Lake 
Honors Three

Mr. W. J. McClure, Wamon Up
church, and Anna Kay McClure 
v/ere honored on their birthdays 
with a. picnic supper at the Santa 
Anna Lake last Friday evening.

Present for the gala affair 
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mc
Clure; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Up
church, Wamon and Jesse 
Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Noble Car
penter and children, Chrystene, 
Carolynn, Floyd, Delaine and 
Dorothea of Shield; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh C. McClure and 
children, Anna Kay, Leta Fae, 
Francine and Gary of Brown 
Ranch; and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Bartlett.

All reported a fine time.

FINEST CANNED ‘ GOBS

D P  A V) Q  Rosedale, large halves. tfg:jp|' 
IJ D ft& lk J  No. 2VZ C a n ________ 1 V  # C

BEANS Large Limas 
2 Pound Cello

H I ?  fa Green> Rcd & White, fancy whole 
D LU alN C i asp. style, extra fancy,
Full No. 2 Can

L i ? m u  -  Tiviritoh ’V o w ;-

Greens
No 303 Can

Sun Spun, Turnips or Mustard 

Chopped 1 2 c
h h h  r&w’ a reai vaiue>a i  ^ i3 i

I  L U U U  real flour. 25 lb. sack I s #  ^
•  ̂ i---------------

Taraatees
IJn. i Can ..

Our Value, hand Packed

If IfHf®'1

Fly Spray 
Pineapple

Gxilf. Qt. can 55c; 
Pint C a n ______

R&W, Crushed 
No. 1 C a n ____

Kraut Kuners Solid Pack 
No. 303 Can ....___

Cl Our Value, Extra Good M  ^
o S l l f I C M l  Cooking, Tall Can .... .

JUICE Tomato, Red & White 
46 Ov!. Can ___________ 3 3 c

Marshmallows
10 Oz. Plio B a g __________

Angelas

Li.-H'ee
Exchanged In Mexico |S ----------------------------------------! ----------

Miss Liubm .-uv-n o: ™  ^  i ? H ^ | | P Y PC
i:.;i ■!, bce.ine ,he b ii 'c  ol U' w  ! THREG F* - I ------ | j “L-.yiGiKjAof

Ii&W, Drip or regular 
grind, 1 lb. can

Pocket size, Carton

v l r  Fivepsh ox P in :I t  Amv, h, „.,.v 
CL-rr-irony pfior-'i-'o jx -.c-oco,

12 Packages_______

8 5 c
5 5  c

k/V.i • f i  •t t . A,  0 .1,  I * v -■ | tj

: .rot- fioni Del /-U.- oo L r:d j,v ,! u (],?, * ■'■RFSIi
mme Javli Y.vs l.'idp-.. -D0: h;‘r -;7  
m-law end sisler, ;.■•/. a no. M i:..:1;.
.Tobimi- We.-t ■'! 'o l.-.u -n  .-.c-u  'a A A I A  '
eomp-.-'iic-l inciii ri’nc bm * r,; i? «| .
a deu-jld ol .'ur. cod  Mrs. v:r._i[£ 4 ‘ '  ' v edow -  - ” o

Home Dem. Club
r)ir-cu ,:.:-bih 'V-.'tM’ AiL-;'

■ Whm Von f-biini-; Knov. 
i.oni. 'iloior/.cM V.’arSp.re and 

1 vijifi'jL /Vomio iju' isv ’.-,'
•.he subject, d ’ -eussed bj 

Mis. J F. Co:u v/'.'.r-i; the S'.-n''■
Aniir. Ho-.c.e L-C!iio,’.iLi,,.ti-v.; Club 
met in j'c i i'.ome, F.id: y, June 
f’Oir.

■‘Thcit; - Vi. xurvh.al sr/iC-ts 
'•v jbo'ild keep in mmci.’- Cjri'.u-r 
ol1'',ea i irs. C:vn. * '■ .r.cc’,\..
a-id c c r - /  do not u ..' ‘ be
t'.;:nhe.:.j .j.c-'pi ;n exlrtuie 

Ihle^ to ice  •vd:o 
tor i5 s U 1: .i ztr'r* /<■_. ■

“ i . ' '• v» e .-riyenc' ; A i. c o* /./■•f/v:' G cr .n . ^

2 § c  Cheese 8 oz wedge 3 9 c
Frankfurters tZrs.*“5 9 e

i/■■.errin of Colcnun. and th 
’ ffcom  ir i- .-on of Mrs.
V'csi ol S'.fiia ■i.mia.

I'Mtiided Coler-uj) rO-.'r Scs-'-al1  ̂ ----------------------------
...ttended Saule i  0 - r bT

i.‘ p !esi'm ! ji R<>" Cooling Drink
ii'xe biich-! *; i Poiiiid _____ __ . _

Vellow, Tender

«a
I M I IischMeat

meat, lb.

Assorted 
Pound _____

at id ih-* f*iv.!ir ...ttended Saule  ̂ Vcllo'ct, Te-idcr i j  ,
Amm R v h  S-.-hool \'j pC/nm _

7J'o ?■.' -u'-vci - ir-": mrd:mg js ___-_____  ______________________________ _____
m nr bum, in *i^ .M-’ t"leilan 1 >j r y r ; $ r-; Btork-vye, A::sh. Tender ,

. j r.& A d vo .,,,.1 : .......... ..................  3 /4 2

'U s e *  2 7 c
Roast Pork, Semirboneless, S f €

C- 1, h' lie fi i_'e
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lew  Commandment
lesson for June 39, 1952

If HIGH of all the commandments 
is the most important? They

---flrept -.asking this question century 
after century, and no one ever 
Biuil* answered - it ; before Jesus, It 
«tan easily be a puzzling question so 

■ E<*ng as you think - < •-
«£ . the Laws -of 
Clod as if they 
.were a set. of 
^saunicipalj regular 
tions or by-laws of, 
a  club. They are 

'not like that. They 
are all of a piece.
’IBFfeeh your tire is 
,fl&< t it doesn’t 
'.make milch differ* 
vri.-r-e where it fa 
£Ht. If jit is .flat in 'one , place it 
■might as1 well', be flat in a dozen 
■ijjlaces.' The Teh Commandments 
Mce.-alT United-together, Mndee'd one 
scan shy much more than that. All 
i’SIse laws of God, everything. God 
,;«iesires and. orders man to do,—It,is 
>,ali linked'in one. . . • .

r • •
■jUsfiu Shalt Lover1- , ,.-■. :.r  - .-

Dr. foreman

!|*ESUS’ answer, to the. old, old ques: 
idl tion about the ’great- command* 
bment*’- was. not absolutely original. 
.Shortly - before his time/ a ■ smart-, 
sleek young man,, so. the story, goes,.
Sad come - to a great Rabbi named
■■SHIM,. and said to him: "The law
jljiLnauch, too long, and complicated.

you tell me -the law while I 
aland on ope foot?”- . '

"yes,” said Sllilel. "Lift one 
------9o«t op. Now: i Love-'the-.Lord-, v

thy God.with all thy-heart-.. -
■ -■ Xhoa nimli loro thy neighbor as 
-.S&yself Now,-pot.your,foot- . .

■ down. That is,- the law; all. the,.
■ irest !s commentary.”

.■-.■■■•■'■So- Jesus qupted. the. same two 
.f&wra- that :,Hillel did,—from ©eu- 
^eronoray 6:5 and Leviticus 19s 18. :
- -. i t s  link of the law is love; this la 

' .what,,ties all - the- laws together.
-•». -* -.•*.■■ . . . . . .

4AV9 u  not a substitute lor law.
Love is rather the atmosphere in 
which we begin to understand God 
and cur neighbor. Eros-lovo will not 
do; ilia Bibla never once commands 
it and never commendo it. It is only 
the outgiving, self-forgetting devo
tion, that Jesus taught and demon
strated, that is like the lova of the 
true God. Whatever we may do, if 
wo have no love, wo have still done 
nothing.

(Copyright 1851 by iho Division o ! 
jyHilnss lidu-oatlajj, National Council 

the Cbarchoa of Christ of the United
Chris: of

'S tates of America' Released fey--WOTd'esi<u?0».)

IT’S TiHE LAW 
i f  M trT eeM - i f

A publle isrvk t Isalur® 
of tho Slot© Bar of T**a*

IUDGES’- STATEMENTS OF ■ .' 
LAW BINDING UPON JURORS

Judges get the law by which, 
hey decide legal: questions. aris

ing: in a lawsuit i'rpm three sour
ces : federal and - state constitu
tions ; federal and state statutes; 
and from previous judicial de- 
cisiohs, and legal writings.'- Pre
vious decisions state, the public 
standards, of rights and duties 
in matters not covered by. consti
tutions and statutes. , . . , ■ 
-•.-Lawyers, say that if \ judges 
and -juries were not -bound, by 
law and precedents — if in each

lawsuit, the Judge or Juror 'could, 
set up a private standard of 
rights and duties as a basis for 
deciding that ease — no one 
would know in advance of the 
decision how he should have act
ed in a particular situation. Cas
es arising out of similar circum
stances would not be decided on 
settled principles but on the per
sonal ideas of the trial judge or 
juror.

Because cases must be tried 
and determined on established 
and recognized public standards 
o f .right and ..wrong, we call ours 
a government of law and not a 
government of men.

Judges have access to state
ments of the law and know 
which apply to the situation in
volved in any lawsuit. So that 
justice may be done according 
to the' law, it is imperative- that 
the .jurors in each case accept 
the law as'.the judge gives it to 
them.: They are therefore re
quired to* base their , verdict on 
his instructions as .to the law, 
rather v than on their own no
tions o f what the law is, or ought 
to be.
, For somewhat similar reasons 

there are rules governing the 
way a ease is to be tried in court. 
These rules prescribe what must 
be stated in the pleadings, in 
what order evidence must, be 
presented, what evidence is pro
per, what form questions must 
take, in what order lawyers are 
permited -to argue, what is per- 
missable and what is not;,permis- 
sible argument.

If. it were not for these, rules 
no one couici foresee what would 
happen during a lawsuit. It 
would be impossible to prepare

•-a

t w o

h

vo Kinds of Love ' 1 ' > , ■
pHE-WORD. ."loved in English has 

• been dragged around till at times

§is very hard to tell what it means, 
anything. Girls love ice cream 

■-J*nd -boys- -love basketball and a 
U^ovie actress claims- she loves her 
filth husband, and the preacher tells 

- we -should love God. How can we 
JBse the same word for -so- many dif
ferent things?

■How a -famous-..-Swedish Christian
■ l&lnkei’ named-Nygren has written'a. - 
■ pods 10 straighten ns out on this. He | 
..flails- the.hook. ’ -Agape and Eros,” .] 
Shis -being. The. two, different ’Greek 
yords ■ for "love.’ ’ .It"s the same 
evord In English for two' different 
Sfeings; the Greeks knew better, and 

, iisett nm words .that don’t even look 
*Bke. t ’

■v ."Eros" means the: kind of- love 
rfs.--have for . Ice1 cream . or the 

ie .actress has for her fifth hus- 
.It is;definitely not the’ word 

1st the .New Testament .where 
. commands us to love God and 

neighbor. "Eros” means. pos-i 
ivo love, the love that wants to 
ot and keep, the kind of , idv®

_____ parents have Tor their dui-
'd&’etiL vihen they do not want them to 
kcow UP or to make choices of their

1 ""Agape’ ’ (Agahpay) is a quite dif-: 
at thing. It mean? -ielf-giving, 

^-sacrificing., concern for auo|her.
You might iiave "»ro;;" for 

: ice-crcau» cone, but not "agape/?
■ Vet the great and fllsttoetlvA' 

Salat about Agape to that it 
<g*es not Insist m  something or. .' 
anything In return. .It-te-aot b*i> ,. 

love, It Is not careful," 
:■> *, f ■■ ■ .•> f.-.-r-

A N D  TIME, TQ 
- PAINT.UP

For You Will Want . - *
A Brighter Home ' ■,
W e have a complete line of P A IN TS, 

V A R N ISH E S, STA IN S, E N A M E LS,
LACQUERS, and can supply you, In any 
quantity o f . ' /  '

DID DDTCH PHIKIT
For Barns  ̂For -Homes .... .exterior- 
ant! interior alike, the long lasting
and protective quaiiiv of O il)  
DUTCH PAINT has made it the 
preference.. of ‘ home -owners.- for 
years.

CROR 'SPRAVINi.;
Despite of the pregi-jss uiaJc 

in modern agricultural methods 
each year, the farmer is often 
faced in problems as old as re
corded history.

One major obstacle with which 
Texas farmers will have to con
tend with this season can be 
traced as far back as Biblical 
times — the plague of insects. 
While insect infestations ai'e not 
expected to actually reach plague 
proportions in Texas as they 
have iiT other parts of the world 
in 1952, the problem, is still a 
serious, one. ■ ' .. .

Recent inspections' reveal that 
cotton insects, including the per
sistent and destructive Pink: 
Bollworm, arc more strongly en
trenched in Texas fields than at 
any time in the past 40 years. 
Comparison records of the Pink 
Bollworm, alone show that for 
every one of the worms found in 
South Texas cotton last year,[ 
there are ninety (90) this year. 
The build-up of other harmful 
insects is almost equally as hea
vy. As a result, the farmer can 
expect a higher ratio of crop da
mage in addition to a greater 
expenditure on insecticides.

It will be to the Texas farmer’s 
advantage to follow an organ
ised method of spraying crops 
th is , season for the best insect 
control. The best plan will be to 
get in touch with county agents 
and study the seven-step spray
ing program as set up by the 
Texas Extension Service.

Much of the effectiveness of 
spraying or dusting is nullified 
by poor timing. Spraying on a 
“ guess basis” often catches 
harmful insects in the pupa- 
stage when insecticides and pes
ticides have little1 or-' no effect. 
It may also (to a.way with some 
of the useful type insects:

The seven-step program varies 
over the state but- each: area has 
a definite plan set up- according 
to local climatic and insect sort- 
ditions. This type of spraying 
assures the fanner of getting the 
most benefit out of money, spent 
for insect control.

The most elective measure yet 
found against the Pink Bollworm 
is strict compliance with plant
ing and plow-up deadlines. These 
measures are already ip. effect 
in areas where the heaviest in-

HTIM  E l l  MPA!

u 'sf.ii"a  o x i . - ' i u r  h-e 
u’cmcly Lu'j.;.. build up i.hx 
son is due partly to the mild win
ter which failed to kill o ff the 
usual number of last year’s gen
erations.

The Pink Bollworm can’t stand 
“wet feet” but it doss carry over 
well in dry and mild weather. 
The farmer will have to prac
tice every control measure pos
sible this year to keep down the 
present Insect “plague,” .

■ "to ;ving A\ I "  U.S.. '! ‘J Ml. -1 : Lb: •* :u './>
i .iA ■*! ?f h. m- (■ ’ ■
JDjll 1 v. V'-i. iy iK l r,ii 'i '■S

'Li? - 'I'1- at k-'-’ l
i ) lVf i-'m :’ iiiivm 'Tiiiimi a..L
with ■i'i-i in ) » j.iurc. L lights

Take A Restful 
Vacation This, Year 1
' The age of wonder drugs — 
penicillin, the sulphas, strep-, 
tomycin — has overshadowed 
the oldest and still one of the 
best remedies for mankind’s 
ills — rest,

.The Texas Safety Association 
would like to see restful vaca
tions this summer, instead o f  
the usual. competitions: to see 
who can drive the farthest and 
fastest, and play 'most danger
ously.

“A restful vacation , is more 
likely to be a safe vacation,” 
said W, Carloss Morris, Jr., a 
Houston Attorney and President 
of the Association. “ And the sta
tistics of summer accidents cer
tainly should make all o f us 
think about safety.”

A motor vehicle accident is 
the most likely mishap to spoil 
vacation rest and fun, but many 
of them could tss avoided with a 
little advance planning, Mr. Mor
ris said. He emphasized the im
portance of a thorough safety 
starting a motor trip,

“Texans now have the oppor
tunity to take advantage of their 
new motor vehicle Inspection 
system which offers a uniform 
safety check at convenient lo
cations throughout the state,”  
lie sxtisL "What better time to get 
that inspection than jusli- before.! 
the sumer holidays? At the same 
time;.-you are freeing your mind 
of worries over the mechanical 
performance of the car and 
taking out an insurance policy 
on the safety of your family

clean Uud " " i  siting.
Tires — rubber should be even

ly worn. ITo cuts or breaks in 
fabric.

Steering and wheel alignment 
uneven tire wear and exces

sive play in steering wheel are 
warnings for mechanical, correc
tion.

Exhaust and muffler — tight 
and free from rust holes or leaks.

Windshield wiuers — good o 
era lion is necessary to visibility

Horn — audible 200 feet with
out undue loudness.

Glass and mirrors—  clean and 
unobstructed ior maximum vis
ibility .

"BIS

iJlte
>P-
ty.

Coleman, T$xas
to  Be WeUGroomea 
v-Clean, Them- Often :

Expert f ik a iiio f
On All Passenger

■ Ear Tires

Work Guaranteed

properly for trial. No one would 
know, until the judge had ruled, 
what he would be permitted to 
say or do, or in what order. Such] 
a situation would inevitably re
sult in confusion and injustice.

The whole purpose of laws and 
rules is to insure equal justice 
by providing a. single standard 
of rights and duties, applicable 
to all persons similarly situated.

(This column, based on Terms 
law, is written to inform - -  not 
to advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts, because the 
facts may change the application
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. Operator Is testing at Miami 
.Operating Co, Inc,, of Abilene 
Ho. I Afke Parker, Section 81, 
Block S, T&NO Survey, prosper,- 
th e  Gray Sand discovery well 
two raid one-half .miles south- 
west o f Hovico.

Completion is being attempted 
from  perforations at 3,843-49 

' feet. Operator set casing at 3,878 
icet while total depth was 3,880 
faet.

A diagonal northeast offset to 
the Wo. t Parker has been spot
ted. It Is W. B. Johnson Drilling 
Co. & Manor Graham of Long- 
'View Wo. 1 Mrs. Ellen D. Basil.

Slated for 3,900 feet with ;:o» 
* tary. site for No. 1 Bush is 330 

toot from the south and west 
lines of Section 27, Block 2, T&- 
NO Survey.

ted a 3,200-foot wildcat three 
atid one-half miles southwest of 
Silver Valley.

It is to be No. 1 A. R; West, 
and will be located 330 feet from 
the north and west lines of the 
southeast quarter of Section 3, 
John H. Gibson Survey.

.  ■ j . . .

■: :■ ■■■;■: ...,.• , 
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h r' I'i J
west lines of D. J. Hod Survey 
ICO.

Southern Petroleum Explora
tion Co., Inc., Wichita Falls, 
staked No. 1 J. F. Vincent two 
miles south of Glen Cove in the 
south Glen Cove area. It is to he 
a 3,600-foot test, 1,565' feet fran. 
the west lines of Section 1-2, BB-- 
B’&O Survey.

Central Texas Gas Co. of 
Brownwood No. 1 Veterans Land 
Board is a new wildcat location 
10 miles southeast of Santa An
na in- that county.

Location places it 150 feet 
from the east and 1,900 feet 
from the south lines of Subdi
vision 5. Richard Perry Survey 
05. Proposed depth is 3,400 feet 
with cable tools.

Glen Cove Jennings Field, one- 
half mile west of Glen Cove, 
gained a new producer with the 
completion of Swearingen Broth
ers, et al, of Austin No. 2 W. T. 
Pepper, Section 10, T&NQ Sur
vey. ' ■

During the daily potential 
test No. 2 Pepper gauged 71.94 
barrels of 41 gravity oil, plus 20 
per cent water. It is pumping 
from 36 perforations at 3,413-IS 
tect with the casing set on the 
bottom o f the hole at 3,430 feet.

In that same field, Andrew M. 
Howsley, et al, of Albany staked 
two locations. Both are contrac
ted for 3,750 feet with rotary.

Site for the No. 5 C. C. Duncan 
is one mile south o f Glen Cove, 
330 feet from the north and 1,™ 
263 foot from the east lines of 
the northwest quarter in Section 

,. 12, T&NQ Survey.
No. 2-A C. C. Duncan was 

spotted one and one-half miles 
south of Glen Cove. Drillsite is 
1,330 feet from the north and 
330 feet from the east lines of 
Section 23, BS&F Survey.

ft

Latest wildcat location to be 
staked In the county is Tri-M 
Production Co. of Midland No. 
1-F. Mary I Dunman.

Slated for 4,000 feet with ro
tary, drillsite is four miles south
east of Goldsboro, 330 feet from 
the north and east lines of Jumes 
Cox Survey 111. 13. F. White, Jr., 
of Abilene No. 3 Edith Anson 
Bouhvare, Section 16, Block 1, 
CE&H Survey, located in the 
new area three-fourths miles 
southeast of Valera, it is slated 
lor 1,825 feet with rotary.

G. b . Cree, et al, Abilene spot-

Brannon & Murray will drill 
No. 27 J. C. Dibrell as a 1.900- 
iuot cable tool try nine miles 
northeast of Coleman and less 
than a mile southeast oi Echo. 
Location is 300 feet from the 
south and 690 feet from the west 
lines of J. V/. Hicks Survey 260.

Tivo miles east of Sock Crush
er, Carl Hovgovd No. i Rob O’
Hair, Section 710, J. H. Grimes 
Survey, was plugged at 3,219 feet.

Plugged at 1,500 feet was The 
Blackwell Oil & Gas Go. No. 1 C. 
B. Ashmore, M. Strouse Survey 
285, located three miles west of 
Tilckbam.

Fred Pool, et al, Abilene, are to 
drill No. I Fred Pool a;; a wildcat 
two miles northeast of Coleman 

Location for the 3,000-foot ro
tary project is 4,300 feet from- the 
east and 1,090 feet from the 
north1 lines of M. B. Waters Sur
vey 80.

well, ct si, 010.9b. 2i?5.1 seres out 
o f t-lV’} IS, Mudd | K s > #  69,
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S ul. lv\  lGS»J Ci'it’L&M Ci>. S ul,
No. 72; and W. J. Cannon Sur, 
No. 70.

W. III. Walker to Brannon & 
Murray, $10.00. 175.2 acres out of 
the NE% of -J. W, Hicks Suv. No,
265,

Seth T. Burkett et al to D. R. 
Young, $10.00. 161.6 acres out of 
the Robert Merritt Sur. 256.

r  i f
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We can order a rubber stamp 
for you at the.News Office. :

Trkkham News

Miller & Banks No. 6 Ozro Eu
bank is to be a 1,990-foot rotary 
try in the Northwest Santa An
na lirenckc Sand Field one and 
one-half miles northwest of 
Santa Anna.

Same operator’s No. 9 Eubank 
Is to be 450 feet from the north 
and 750 feet from the east lines 
of Subdivision 2, Jonathan Scott 
Survey 665.

Haynes B. Ownby Drilling Co. 
No. 1 W. Dan Smith, W. M. Mill
er Survey, two and one-hall 
miles northwest of Goldsboro, 
has been abandoned at 4,179 
feet.

W. J, Murray & J. L. Collins 
Co. No. I J. J. Schneider, Section 
5, T&NQ Survey, one mile east of 
Glen Cove, is expected to become 
the fourth producer in the Glen 
Cove East Jennings Field.

A drlllstem test was taken in 
the Jennings at 3,320-88 feet, to
tal depth. Tool was open one 
hour. Gas surfaced in five min
utes, and oil flowed m one hour. 
Mow was estimated at 17 barrels 
an hour.

Trinity Production Co., et al, 
No. 1 Roy Hudson Estate, J. M. 
Couch Survey 124, wildcat four 
miles east of Goldsboro and a 
mile cast of Duuman Field, was 
waiting on cement after run
ning pipe to test the Lower Gar
dner Sand section.

No drlllstem test was taken 
while drilling, operator will test 
the section at 3,371-31 feet. Total 
depth was 3,717 feet in the Cad
do, plugged back to 3,422 feet. 
Plans call for rupturing the for
mation.

Southern Petroleum Explora
tion, Inc., Wichita Falls, is to 
drill a 3,600-foot project in the 
Glen Cove Jennings Field two 
miles south of Glen Cove. It is to 
be No. 1 L. W. Mayo, 496 feet 
from the north and 300 feet from 
the east lines of the southwest 
quarter of Section 42, BBB&C 
Survey,

Hickok & Reynolds, Inc., of 
Cisco No. 1 Mrs. Mattie B. Miller 
is to be drilled as a wildcat seven 
miles northeast or Coleman.

Murray and Collins plan to 
skid the rig about 100 feet, to the 
east to drill a twin to No. 1 
Schneider, which will probably 
be carried as No. i-A  Schneider.

This project will test a show 
encountered in a sand at 1,988- 
2,628 feet. On a drillstem test 
while drilling No. 1 Schneider, 
operator recovered 300 feet of 
oil cut mud.

Luling Oil & Gas Co. No. 5-B 
W. H. Davis is to be a Glen Cove 
Field project one-half mile 
southwest of Glen Cove 330 feet 
from the south and 443 feet 
from the west lines of Section 
11, T&NO Survey. Slated depth 
Is 3,990 feet with rotary.

. By - M s  Buck Mitchell

The Bay Petroleum Corp. is to 
drill No. 4-1 T. J. Dunman as a 
Dunman Field project eight 
miles northeast of Novice 2,300 
feet from the north and 720 feet 
from the west lines of D. F. Rod- 
dan Survey 36. Slated depth is 
3,700 feet with rotary.

L. R. Choate & Bankline Oil 
Co. No; 1-18 Mrs. Josephine Bal
lard, M. E, Williams Survey 18, 
wildcat seven miles north of 
Coleman; has been abandoned 
at 3,218 feet.

OIL AND GAS LEASES •
J. Oscar Daniel! to J. W. Qutnn 

Sr., $10.00. 10(1 acres out of the 
Manuel Chaves Sur. No. 44..

O. S. Allen et aJ to J. W. Quinn
Slated for 4,000 feet with ro-1 Sr., $10.00. 200 acres out of the M.

tary, site is 1,348 feet from the 
north anrl 1,928 feet from the 
west lines of John Wiley Survey 
720.

Two miles southwest of Bur-
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You «oa color-style a room for only 
a fovr dollars with easy-lo-opply 
SUPER KEM-TONE colors. Com®. In 

- Ml wtaw frH: color,,l#rylct<

Chaves Cur. No. 44.
A. K. Grimes et ux to J. W. 

Quinn, Sr., $10.00. 94 acres out 
o f the Manuel Chaves Sur. No. 44 

E. W. Gill et ux to L. J. Max-

¥§» ssi have a "new"

* ftprr dorabto, super wtuSicAle.
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. I n  i P Q u b i e  ?
Need help? Is coc-
cidiosis ruining your 
flock's chances of a ’ 
h e a l t h y  growing  
period? If so, call 
for Dr." Salisbury's 
Sulquin---- contain
ing sulf aquinoxaline. 
Yptt ' i l  have that  
ncoxy" quickly under 
control, Sulqqin goes 
in feed or drinking 
water. Get Sulquin 
for your birds!
, vokew . %m need poultt***

.■ ;; iiing a few
, will . cud Mrs. Key
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'/u. rr.-kin Mclver

visited Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Btoen- 
icke-last week. • ■. ■ ■ ■ ■
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visit wltti her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Jones, Mrs. Jones went 
with them for a visit of several;: 
days.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Fred Rollins and Mrs. J. 

F. Goen made a trip to Abilene 
Monday.

R. E. Paterson of Rising Star, 
a long time friend of J. J. Gregg, 
visited In Santa Anna. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Green 
moved recently from Bowie Avc., 
to their new home built in the 
Scaly Addition.

Remember the Candidate Ral
ly this Friday night, June 27th, 
at the school building'.

Those from here who attended 
the open air revival meeting at 
Coleman were: Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Wilson, Mrs. Leo Dockery, 
Mrs. Bill Vaughn, Mrs. Kingston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brien and 
Dorothy and Mr. and Mrs. . Oscar 
Roenicite.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy vi
sited in the Oscar Oocnicke home 
Sunday afternoon.

Luncheon guests of Nancy Jo 
Haynes Sunday were: Raymond 
Estes, Jay Steward, Patsy Eehm, 
Joyce Weathers and Royce Me 
Iver.

Friends here regret to hear 
that Rev. J. E. Weathers of Cole
man is very ill again.

Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. K. Stearns and Sherman Sun
day night were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilburn Sharp and family of 
Alameda, California, Mrs. Myres 
of Oakland, California and Mrs. 
W. C. Sharp of Santa Anna.

Mrs. Will Haynes and Mrs. 
Beula Kingston visited Mrs. 
Stearns and Mrs. Gifford Bun 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Martin and 
Miss Delma visited relatives at 
Sheffield last week. While on 
their trip they went through the 
Carlsbad Caverns.

Nelda Richardson, who is 
working as a nurses aid in 
Brownwood Memorial Hospital, 
was home for the week end and 
attended church here Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Storms 
of Brownwood visited her pa
rents, Mr and Mrs. Bernice Mc
lver Sunday and attended 
church here Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Drlskill of 
Brownwood announce the ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Mary Ora, to Bruce 
Medley both of Brownwood. Mary 
Ora is a granddaughter 0f Mrs. 
C. F. Shield. The wedding will 
be held at the First Christian 
Church- in Brownwood Saturday 
night June 28th.

Don’t forget the Vacation Bible 
School. Starts here Monday 
morning June 30. All children 
are to meet at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Wilson 
were bedtime visitors with Mrs. 
Kingston Monday night,.

Dock Mathews spent several

Mrs. A. R. Brown had as week 
end guests her sisters, Mrs. Fran
ces Adams and Ruby ydentine 
of Austin, and her brother-in- 
law, A. C. Hefner from Ft. Worth.

Mr. and. Mrs. Louis Parks and 
Donnie and other members of 
the family visited Sunday with 
Mrs. Park’s mother at Eula.

Mrs. Ermine Crupa and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Troyman of Del 
Rio and W. H. Blake from Keen- 
!er Field, Miss., are visiting hi the 
Dan Blake home.

Mrs. Seth Risinger visited 
over the week end with her sis
ters, Misses Kate and Verde 
Lewis at Bangs

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Barnard, of 
O’Brien and Mr.' and Mrs. C. W. 
Butchce of Aekeriy were week 
end visitors in the home of their 
parents, Elder and Mrs. C. H. 
Richards and Ellen.

Visitors in the J. J. Gregg 
home over the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sdxullc of 
Watonga, Okla. Mrs. Schulle re
mained for a longer visit and 
the'r two children are with her. 
Tuesday evening Mrs. J. B. Jones 
and children of Bishop arrived 
for a, few days visit.

Mrs. Hulen G. Welch and 
children, Mike, Jackie and Pat, 
of Orowmvood visited from Sun
day until Wednesday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wells. '

Mr. and Mrs, W, A. Standly;- 
had their children and most of 
their grandchildren with them 
for the week end. Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Rainbolt and Standly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd Rainbolt, Jr., and 
their two daughters, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Dislieroon and 
daughter, Mischei all of Ft. 
Worth were week end visitors. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Ralstin and. 
Chiquita of Santa Monica, Cali
fornia came early last week, and 
will visit longer with her parents.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Get your home repairs
a n d  i m p r o v e m e n t s  n o w

...Eisjoy improvements am 
Pay out of income!

Modernize, repair, beautify . . .  Don’t delay! , . ,  Do 
It today—-Take time to pay—Pay for it the easy way 
—through monthly payments- -out of income. Home 
Improvement not only adds so your comfort, but it 
also adds to the value of your properly.

Get the y«*f townd eotni®1'

that
Keep

insulation
the house

btioS3-
propet msum*

winter There
mer, warmer in is no need to delay until you 
have accum ulated the cash. 
Fuel savings w ill help to cov
er the sm all m onth ly pay*
HIM1*3-
jSvtC.4 °ml
do*. r=r S t s * -

Lumber Co. 
South Texas
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Keiley Wise Becomes 
Bride. Of Fort Worth . 
■Man.-Satr June 14.

A double ring' candlelight1 cere-'
mony milled Miss Kelly Wise, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. C. H. 
Wine ol Rockwood, and Mr. .John 

.Roy.'Smith, Jr., son o f M r.• and 
Mrs. J. Roy Smith, Fort Worth, 
in marriage Saturday evening, 
June J4th.

The ceremony was performed 
at 8:00 o ’clock at the Wise home 
. by .Reverend G. \V. Childres,; 
Brownwood, before an. impro
vised altar of greenery, lighted 
candelabrum, and baskets filled 
with white' gladioli, carnations, 
and greenery tied . with' large 
white satin bows.

She wore a triple strand oi pearls 
and. ..'carried. ?a ■: nosegay, '.of .white.' 
carnations, tied in white.

The bride’s sister, Mis:? Colleen 
..Wise, -.of' f o r t . - W orth, ■ - was-... maid' 
of honor. Her dress was of yel
low organdy, and she wore a 
matching- headdress of yellow 
carnations. Her bouquet was & 
nosegay1 of yellow carnations.

James Wllfeerson of Coman
che, brother-in-law of the 
groom was best. man. Wess and 
Delores Wise, brother and-sister 
of the bride, lighted the can
dles

. The bride, given. in marriage' 
by her father, wore a ballerina- 
length ; white . nylon organdy 
dress with, an all-ovpr embroid
ered ovgr skirt. Her shoulder tip 
veil was o f illusion, attached to

Following the ceremony, a':vccr 
■ "" ‘ '* ’ ~ ofoption was held in the home o' 

the bride’s parents,- Eighty 
guests registered at the bride’s 
book, presided over, by -Mrs. Jake 
McCrca ry, Rockwood.

The refreshment table was co 
vered :wl|th ,a yellow llnep cloth 
centered with a beautiful ar
rangement of 'white carnations 
and gladioli placed in a crystal

i c 5 < to  £  i i I j i i o M i i i f c y
e

Demand Aeconnti’g
Of Public Funds

MRS. JOHN MOV SMITH, JR

& e iio m  *D e v il

SPRAY
2 ~ .4 -  6 and 8 Row

Plenty Of Colton' Poison

container. The three tiered wed
ding cake, topped with three 
wedding bells and decorated 
with flowers matching the 
bride’s bouquet, was served by 
Miss Billie Wise,, cousin of - the 
bride. Another cousin, Mrs. Cur
tis Bryan served .the • punch.;
. The bride’s going-away cos

tume was a two-toned brown 
linen suit, with , white linen ac-, 
cessories. After a short wedding 
trip- to South Texas, the couple 
will be at .home at 3712 Modlin; 
Fort? Worth.

The , bride is a graduate of 
! Santa: Anna High .School, and 
I'attended.-Southwest Texas .State

the handling o£ national ach . 
■,.u,iu:„ 'rim ~ov.- "■ ^
newspapers, JMicftael CoM antoj.
general manager of Weekly
Ncvvspaucr Representatives, was 

the HOHouston meet-

Delma Johnson
COI.EMAN TEXAS

Teachers College in San Marcos. 
She has made her home in Fort
Worth fo f  the past-,year1 and. a

idr

Advertisement

• From where'1 sit... hy Joe Marsh

half,, where she- is employed ;by 
Convair.

The groom is a  graduate - of 
Paschal High School in Fort 
Worth and attended Texas 
Christian University, He is a vet
eran, having served in. the Unit
ed States Army. He has been em
ployed for the past seveh years 
by Convair.

Out-of-town guests at the 
wedding included Mrs. J. Roy 
Smith, mother of the groom, Miss 
Qumy Smith, Lester Crocker, Jr.. 
Mrs. Mildred Howard and Misses 
Jerry Box, Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace . Couch, and Miss
Tressy Couch, Kilgore; h. D. 
Sorrells, Waco; Mr. and Mrs.

u
Whitey Sure 
Rang the BeilMl

Telephone woke me outof u sound 
sleep last Friday about, eleven-, 
thirty. “This i:; Whitey Fisher out 
on Kfvcr Hoad," says n voice, “ i 
just wanted to tell you how much 
I  like thin wee’s':; Clarion.” 

-“ Thanks, W h it e y 1 told him. 
“But why in blazes, call to tell me 
at th is  time of night?” “ Simple,” 
ho says, “your paper boy,just de
livered it a short while ago. Been 
waiting for it all evening.”

Next day, Buzzy W ilson tells me 
ho dolivorod Whltoy’a paper late 

- because he - stayed .for, the school 
dance and thought it would be Oft

to drop it jif on his-way ,home*.
From where 1 sit, S can't blame 

Whitey for-his joke.-Me was just 
reminding me we owe other people 

• the same respect we expect from 
them. Since I'm always talking 
about respecting the other fellow’s 
right:?—including Ilia right to enjoy 
a glass of. beer if-ho chooses,-it-was- 
only fair that Whitey. should “wake 
mo up”  to his right to get his: copy 
of the Clarion . on. time. Thanks 
again, JTMtey! - -■

Allan Ray Sorrells, McGregor, 
Mr; and Mrs, James Wilkerson; 

Jimmy and Marshall, Comanche; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. --Black • and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Mobley, Mrs. Gussie Wise, and: 
Billie .Wise, San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Snider and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Wise and 
Gaila Wise, B’rownwood; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Wise and family, .Dim- 
mitt; ,Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bray 
and Frank Bray, Lohn; and 
Hugh Capps, Coleman.

1
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Trained, T o Rebuild 
Wrecks ■ To Look" As ’ 
Gobi As Mew! ‘Let''Us: 

-T'-aire^Tliose 1 Beats 
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Paint 8 Body Shop
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Body Repairs Painting New Glass 
TUNE-IN WHEEL BALANCER ;

,. Mr. and Mrs. Preston , Bailey 
and Tommy attended the Bailey 
family, reunion which was held 
in San Angelo, Sunday. Rela
tives were present from far a- 
way places, in the U. S. and 
Mexico City. All attended morn
ing services in the First Chris
tian Church there. All had din
ner together in the St_. Angelas' 
Hotel, Tommy returned to Eldo
rado to visit indefinitely with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. i3aiiey.

Texas newspaper publishers 
expressed strong objection to the 
failure of state officials to pub
lish accountings of receipts and 
disbursements of public tax mo
nies at the 73rd Annual Meeting 
of the Texas Press Association 
in Houston, June 14.

Resolutions were passed call
ing attention to the fact that, 
even though required by law, 
such publications are seldom 
made by city, county and school 
boai'U district officials. Resolu
tions pointed out that such pub
lic notices are required for the 
understanding.1 benefit' and cri
ticism of the voters and tax pay
ors,”  and that the light o f pub
licity could place a curb upon 
the “careless, wasteful extrava
gance and often corrupt handl
ing of public funds.” ,

in pari, the resolutions read: 
WlHSBEAU, laws in other states 
recognize the need of such de
tailed publication of all expen
ditures of public monies, where
in said expenditures are listed 
in the local or regional news
paper, item by item, dollar by 
dollar; and that experience in 
other states proves that the cost 
of publication is more than justi
fied by its enormous saving in 
the tax payer’s money THERE
FORE, be it- resolved that the 
[Legislative Committee o f this 
Texas Press Association be called 
upon - to study -this particular 
phase of our state law and that 
.said-committee be empowered to  
suggest corrective measures for 
consideration by the State Le
gislative body.” -I

J . C. Smyth, publisher of the 
Liberty Vindicator is chairman 
of the TPA Legislative Commit
tee. ■ .■■■■ . -

A second resolution passed by 
the convention urged the elec
tion of officials who will pledge 
themselves to call a halt to tax 
increases. A third ealied for re
vision of the state election code 
to “ create a basis of equity b e 
tween and among candidates 
contending i'or any one particu
lar office.”  Another endorsed the 
efforts of Sigma Delta Chi, pro
fessional journalistic fraternity, 
in their fight for freedom of .in
formation and. the peoples’ right 
■to know.
, tAtempls by certain groups to 
place a curb, on advertising for 
selfish purposes and the TPA’s 
objection to false or misleading 
advertising also .were cited by 
the Resolutions Committee. Ca
nadian manufacturers of news
print were condemned for their 
increase in the price oi their 
product, and domestic producers 
were urged to maintain their 
'resent; prices, in another reso- 
.ution. The association also 
-went on record-as approving, the 
work of Weekly Newspaper Re
presentatives, of New York City, 
a new organization formed for

a speaker lor 
tog- - - i j  ■

William Eawiand, publisher of 
the Cleburne Times-Ruvlcw, was 
elected president of the Texas 
Press Association, at ine meet
ing. He replaces Brad H. Smith, 
Weslaco News publisher. Smith 
will serve during the coming 
year as chairman ol the Board 
of Directors, succeeding Fred
erick I. Mossengill, Jr., Terrell 
Daily Tribune. Arthur H. K o- 
wert, jFredericksburg Standard, 
was named vice-president, and 
William E. Berger, publisher of 
the Hondo Anvil Herald, was 
elected secretary-treasurer.

rt;no, or toxanhone — to r»to-

ft 1

v. , .mi

Named to the Board of Direc
tors were J . C. Phillips, Borger 
News-Herald, and O. >T. Wilker
son. Fort Hedies -Chronicle.

~r

storing, and spreading.............
ones. Much easier for the Snd 
dual farmer to use, and more 
potent, these new sprpyti are re
ported widely available.

A  mere three generations ago,. 
repeated grasshopper invasions 
nearly arrested and reversed the 
westward course o f immigration 
In this country. Appalling scour-1 
ges oi these crop ravagers dur
ing 1874-7<?' stripped the entire 
Great Plains W e  of vegetation.

This earlier American exper
ience is a far cry from today, 
when as little as an ounce anti 
one-third o f pctvochemwm pi - 
venison in a gallon of water euu 
make an -acre of iaiid grasshop~ 
per-proof. ’ - 1 .

i l l f c

1 : .

New Grasshopper 
Poison Effective

Grasshoppers — which, came 
close to driving western settlers
off the Great Plum s... are being
destroyed by the billion today 
with new petrochemicals spread 
from airplanes.

In Iran .last year U. S. govern
ment experts used a poison call
ed aldrin to subdue the worst, 
locust plague in 5.00 years. Now 
they are carrying their air- 
ground attacks with this petro
chemical throughout the “Old 
Testament” region. They expect 
to prevent modern repetitions of 
the locust plagues visited on an
cient Egypt in the days of Jo-

ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Federated Missionary So

cieties will meet with the W o
man’s Council at the First [ 
Christian Church on Monday,

| June 30th at 3 p. m.
All women desiring to do so, 

arc welcome to attend.

Weali McCulloch, Bec.-Trcas, 
Settle McCulloch, Mgr.

/

' Standard . 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For §â e 
4§5 Bank Bldg. - 1 Cofeipsa
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A wedding gift that grows in beauty 
with the years! Chooseher silver from 
HeirloomV fresbapirited, young-in-. 
heart patterns. .. you can begin with.

. jm l two place settings, then add more 
later as Christmas and anniversary 
gifts. Ife’il be delighted to arrange 

• ctey-payment terms. . .

, T̂HAOS-MAWK* OP ONdOX VT». ?</. ?<3K

V
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EARLE SMITHS
YQUR.LEADING ;JEWELER--..FOR"1-6 .YEARS':

-Coleman -Texas-

Pfc. Jimmy Payne, from Lack- 
land Air Force Base, San An
tonio, was home for the week 
end visiting with his parent?}, 
Mr. and Mrs, Dink Payne.

Mrs. I. It, Glenn will leave 
Sunday for McCaiuey where 
she will visit with her brother, 
Charley /ones and. wife. They 
will visit relatives at Ei Paso and 
with her sons, Everett Glenn 
and family at Ajo, Arizona and 
with Hiram and wife in Cali
fornia.

< i  
fe A .M r 'a N G E

Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Tinkle mid 
Martha of Abilene, came and 
took her mother, Mrs. Lee 
Boardman'to San "Antonio,..for:a 
weesjc end . visit with the New
man Upton family. Mr, Tinkle 
and Mrs. Boardman returned 
home Sunday afternoon. Mra, 
Tinkle and Martha remained 
for a week longer.

Mr.'-h-Bd Mrs. -E: S .1 Haynes?.and 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Lancaster, 
visited Sunday la  Lampasas
with Mrs.. Haynes’..sister,..Mrs,
Ed Witten and son Captain Ecl-

.Witteh,: 'Mm,
was w^uhded ahd, disabled -for 
life-to Korea-last July, and .has. 
since -been: hospitalized, arrived 

in  -'ri:
being crippled,' he ' is to good

•sits "AIl-Ncw” ;f€8ttf«-'iadti4e: ..'/tUrWhlte 
.Uletii»e;.l itt0e»-sm all;'8ad.se^".r 

to  cl#aa as a teacup • Divided: p o k in g  
T o p  * T w o  S ^ & m tp  H eat C on tro ls  

' • lateflcw L ! g »  * "T ele-V «e"'W indow s'
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food 'oa 'BOTH' sides the 'SAMI thae**
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DIVIDED TOP• *?ai-wr windows
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If PAYS 10  FEED

LAYING MASH
Now is the time to put your 

birds on PAYMASTER LAYING 
MASH . . .  a superior laying i 
ration that ir. scientifically form
ulated to indues the EXTRA . 
production that means (EXTRA 
profits. PAYMASTER LAYING 
MASH is rich in the egg-making 
vitamins, proteins and minerals 
siseessasy to maintain continu
ous production. And it is now 
amply fortified with DYNAMIN, 
the dynamic new feed force that 
helps nature help your hens. 
Got your supply of PAYMAS
TER LAYING Ma s h  today—: 
also available in pellets and 
brumbies.

■ . J*mcI -Paymaster Feeds'-for.-
©very feeding need

SANTA ANNA 
; J£axm &  -Ranch. - Supply
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j 11 to. with respect to sill com- 
J ip.."if ies that are not in short 
i supply and which soh below cell- 
jinn Drices. It simplified or re- 
■ ii"'. c"  requirements for reports 
;o , / ’ S on many items and at
tempted to cut out a lot of the 
unnecessary red tape and book
keeping that has been required 
in ihe past.

On the subject oi' wages, the 
House abolished the present 
Wage Stabilization Board and 
provided Cor a new board where
in the appointments of all pub
lic members would have to be* 
confirmed by the Senate. This 
was designed to eliminate the 
“packed board which lias been 
instrumental in causing the pre
sent steel strike. In addition, the 
House set the si ago to adopt the 
Senate amendment which re
quests the President to invoke 
the Taft-Hartlcy law and to stop 
the present disastrous steel 
strike. His failure to do this is 
costing this country 2,000,000 
tons of sleel each week.

Actually, the OPS is spending/ 
a major part of its time in at- j 
tempting to control prices on 
items that are non essential or 
which sell well below ceiling 
prices. It costs the taxpayers at 
least $80,000,000 a year to pay the 
salaries and expenses of the/ 
nearly 15,GOO government em
ployees now on QF8 payroll. 
Many of us believe the American 
people would be better o ff if the 
OPS were completely abolished. 
It has been pointed out that Ar
mour & Co. sell 90 per cent of 
their meat at prices that are be
low the ceilings set by OPS. And 
the same is true of many other 
important food products. • 

Another development grow
ing out of the House and Senate 
actions on controls was the re
fusal to provide new seizure pow
ers for the President. The Pre
sident had requested lega l1 au
thority to do the same thing 
that he recently did illegally 
with respect to the steel mills. 
He wants power to take over 
and operate the mills .indefinite
ly, with the right to impose 
wage changes, the union shop, 
and other conditions if lie should 
see fit.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Winger re
turned to their home at Oil City 
Penn, last week, alter a three 
weeks visit here with Ms sister; 
Mrs. J. W. Parker and family. 
While here, the visitors, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Parker, made a trip 
to the Gulf Coast and enjoyed 
some deep sea fishing at Port 
Isabel. They had fine success.
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years being home oji rest leave 
foi- 7 months. Although accord
ing to .Rev. Shoemake it. isn’t 
very' much rest conducting 475 
services the past 200 days. The 
Rev. Shoemake family plan to 
sail for their missionary field .in 
August.' Since they have been 
back in Texas they have been 
making their home in Ft. Worth. 
He preached in the Santa Anna 
church Sunday morning and 
Bangs Sunday night.

Rev. Shoemake is a former 
pastor of the Whon Baptist 
Church. They were also Sunday 
guests in the. Wallace home a- 
long with Rev. and Mrs. Harry 
Wiggcr and children of Santa 
Anna and Mrs. Bruton and 
children of Concord Community.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Smith were: Mr. and Mrs. 
I. O. Smith of Iraan, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Martin and sons of 
'Coleman .and Mr/ and Mrs. Ben 
Smith. Afternoon callers were, 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley McFarlin and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wheatly.

Week end guest of Mr, and 
Mrs. J. S. Yarborough and boys 
was his sister, Mrs. ,M. L; San
ford of Harlingen 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Haney and 
children of Sweetwater spent 
Friday and Saturday with her 
parents, Mr .and Mrs. George 
Rutherford;

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gardainer j 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sari Cozarlj 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Granvil Hext and 
children of near Gouldbusk. In 
the afternoon the group visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Amo Bowers of 
Boole, ■■■. . ■■ i .

Mrs. Alyn Gill’s two sisters 
and their families from Moren- 
cia, Arizona arrived here Sunday. 
They, with Mrs. Gill and son, 
left Monday for Houston to visit 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnie (gamble.

Miss Vonlnie Adkins and 
Christine Barnes arrived home 
Saturday after being in Band 
School for 2 weeks in T. C. I). 
at Ft. Worth. Mrs. Aditins ac
companied by Mrs. Bean Radle 
went for the girls Friday spend
ing Friday night with Mrs. Ad- 
kin’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Plunk and son.

Mrs. Warren Gill, Hettye Tur
ney and Tina Watson were 
transacting business in Cole
man. Monday.

Glad to report Pete Cooper of 
Roekwood was able to briefly 
visit his aunt, Mr. and Mrs 
George Rutherford Sunday 
morning

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lovelady 
were bedtime callers with Mr.
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ctiituren, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Tur
ney were supper guests Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Turney.

Mrs. Lee Abernathy and child
ren Lynda Lee and Rickey wont 
to Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. Kenneth Vance was sup
per guest of Mr. and Mrs. T, J. 
Adkins and Bob Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs, Buster Wallace 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Stephenson attended ser
vices in Bangs Sunday night.

Voting at the Whon voting box 
Saturday was very light on the

heep and Goat Law, but the 
voting was 100% for the Sheep 
and Goat Law*

Mrs. Etoile Cozart is visiting 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Deal and son, and also her 
brothers and families in Hous
ton.

Dave Shields of Colorado City: 
and Johnie Wells of Santa Anna 
were greeting friends in Whon 
Friday and visited in the Tom 
Rutherford home.

H3 s e v e r s  l -TV

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

PISS
H®9ins

1O0 K B ¥ W A

1951 Stadebaker Champion 2-Door 
1959 Stodebaker Champion 5-Pass.

19i8 Stadebaker Land Cruiser

2 or 3 Older Cars

Bisy Straight Sale — m, Trade-In. Y m r

, World’s 
. easiest 

cleaner 
to empty

HOOVER
M RO -W M

Model SI'
, New "litter Gitter” nozzle

’ ■ ■ ''get*al!tIieJirt«-lljiit«ndBtter. 
Ezcluetve Dirt Ejector etnp-, 
ties cleaner With a "click,”

- - ,'dtek;" Yowrhande never - 
touch the dirt.

Dr. A . J. Black
OPTOMETRIST

Office Bldg. - Suite 303-4 
Coleman, Texas

■ Eyes Examined.: 
Glasses Scientifically Fitted

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 - 12:00 and 1:00 - 5:30
Evenings By Appointment 

Phone 7SM

FOR HOTEL SANTA ANNA 
AND COFFEE SHOP

v-/'V/,;/;-y :/v/://-.://■;-"/-;--///:m/.:://///*/r// m://; ;///. ■/*/ y /- / / , /  :■/./ /./ /,///://./,//
W e  have taken over the management of 

the Hotel Santa Anna and Coffee Shop
and w ill appreciate the continued patron

age of all old customers and welcome 

new patrons. W e  will serve

s

IN SU R AN C E
FOR A  FEW CENTS 

A  DAY
COVERAGE FROM

1 ,Day* through ; 95 Yea r s ,

WRIGHT’S
Burial Association
Box 986 — Phone 2361 

Coleman, Texas

Steaks and Chops 
Short Orders

LUNCHES EVERY SUNDAY
We Specialize In

HOME MADE PIES AND CAKES 
HOT ROLLS ■ CORNBREAD 

GOOD COFFEE
LUNCHES PUT UP TO TAKE OUT

: Give Us ■ A:Trial--W e Will. Appreciate Your; 
Business.

MR. and MRS. H. H. CHENNAULT
...................  Proprietors

H otel Santa A nna
and C O F FE E  S H O P

Lucky Lady . , .

E l e c t r i c  ( R o o k i n g
K e e  p  $ H e  r ' Mi t c h ;e n :;"

S o d  a n d  (E ^iean !

i-̂ w Or Better C. t £> m. .J i • |

g|

Cooking is 
Soto, thrifty. .. 
ft’t  Matchless!

S ^ien  summer temperatures soar—electric cooking can help keep 
your kitchen a cool, clean, pleasant place to work. Controlled elec
tric heat goes directly into the food, not into the room—the oven, 
insulated on all six sides, cooks the food and not the cook. And 
there’* no soot smoke or fumes to smudge walls, pots and pans 
hvC-iHi:' or.lv an ei.ciric Tt,ii,e cool-.t with cV.-.n "i-'./i/d” m-.-'i it-:-' 

'..uvc.i no yj.icO’i. of "ny kind in your kitrlirii.
SI n’s Modem,
Us *''• ’ '*•
h*8 , 'rn F ; ' v ' - ; lii i  V.;..'t?-0 .'4 1:1 ti-iS/'-ti'"!. .-tlLV-'iCf-iA»L‘ *
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;somoiK\cement •; we ;■ are 
.. this-.week -and jrA w k SHyfclesy.Jfl- 
S-npT-oJd lawyer, whose an-.
2ion-*cement ran sometime ago, 
a te  ivorbing for the opportunity 
of serving this district.

Xu the Senatorial District, . - . , .
SJu,'-;'Vir-.ii County was kept in the[ (;orUing to law they should be.
sax?x* 25th District, along with' nv' ,1r"”

audits, and. so far as them being 
in a readily understandable- 
form, they wore not. But never- 
the-less we still have not had 
city, county or school district 
.statements. published and ac-

—
S|B |

■:1ft .-other- counties. . State' Sen
ator Dorsey. B. Hardeman o f San 
Aiijpelo .is- seeking- re-election to 
that office with no opponent.

i■mVM- TAX'' MOSES.
Where does our tax money go? 

This writer would venture a 
. ffufess that not one person out of 
100 over .the state could answer 
that question with any degree 
o f  accuracy. 'That goes for all 
tax  money beginning at the city 
level, and continuing through the 
Federal Government.
:. A t tiie recent meeting- of.. the 
Texas Press Association, the 
Texas Publishers, passed a -re
solution in a desperate attempt! ^ablc

Following is a copy of the re
solution passed by the publishers
of Texas Newspapers in annual 
session ■ recently: •

WHEREAS, the cost of Texas 
state government has increased 
255% since 1940 to the astound
ing total of $582,821,034 for thel 
fiscal year of 1952, according to! 
an estimate by the Texas Eco
nomy Commission;, and — 

WHEREAS, local and federal 
taxes also have . increased to I 
■swell the. total tax burden to an 
alarming more than 30% of to
tal income-; and — .
■ WHEREAS, we of f the Texas, 
Press Association well know that 
excessive taxation will destroy 
the 'incentive, for profit and a

o ’ i.-

,/,!• ■' o n. ’• -v
c’.‘Vi >1.’ .'i .,ru.

Til.: dfiiilU-:.1.’ ) e.W.n..!,}' i .
cd from a six-month - tour of 
combat duty in the Fai East, 
where she operated off tho; 
coasts of Korea, Formosa find 
Japan.

During the four-month yard 
period, the ship will be refitted 
and serviced while the crew en
joys a well-earned tour of shore- 
liberty.

i -1

. ’ ■I, :-iy c  '-m a
ojl j-iuucali-jU

Other summer features at 
Harclln-Simmons will be a choir 
school, July 15-19, and a baud 
clinic, July 19-August 2. Both are 
open -to teachers, directors, and 
junior and senior high school 
students of music.

• ■ ,'r., 
f -  <•:

i . ’  n U liCv-

Complete 2-W eeks 
English W orkshop  
At Hardin-Simmons

to  pet- something done about the 
manner.! in which our tax money 
is s.pcm. According to stale law, 
all -city, county and school dis
trict officials are supposed to 
publish financial .statements; 
clearly indicating where and 
what money is spent for what. 
This- is very seldom done, and

economy,?and ■
WHEREAS, .the members: of 

this Association believe that the 
places to start practicing sanity 
in government are in our home 
communities: and : our home 
state; now therefore be it —

DR. J. D. GREY
Dr. J. D. Grey, pastor of First 

Baptist: Church, New Orleans, 
Louisiana, and president o f the

Abilene ...  Two persons from
Santa Anna, Texas have com- 

i pleted a two-week English work
shop course this week at Har- 
din-Simmons University. They 
are Airs. Mabel Barrage and Mrs. 
Maude C. Harris.

'The workshop course, slanted 
for school teachers, introduced

Southern Baptist Conventual, * uew methods, theories, and tech 
will speak on the. nationwide, nj(, ues 0f the field and provided 
Baptist Hour oroadcasts during discussion of the problems of
July, August a n d .-: September. 
His theme for this, series will: be 
“Questions that Count.” .

Two of Dr. Grey’s messages 
during the- quarter will tie in 
with Transfer Church Member-

the teacher. The course is offer-

New Pasture 
Bulletin Released '

College Station — Every acre 
of cultivated land in Texas ought 
to be in grasses and legumes; 
three to five o f each ten to 
twenty years: to hold the soil, 
to keep active organic matter 
available to produce profitable 
crops or otherwise to make it 
pay. That is a thought for the 
future and is only one o f many: 
listed in a new bulletin just re
leased by the 'Texas Agricultural' 
Extension Service — B-197,;
Building Pastures.

The author, A. W. Crain, for
merly associate pasture special
ist for the Extension Service,

grass or broomsedge; land pre?
scnt-Iy in cultivation; timber- 
land or woodland pasture clear
ed of timber by machinery or 
poorly drained, brush or “range- 
land” --- land referred to in this 
category is “native” land in Use 
Gulf Coast Prairie area,'

Copies of the bulletin are a- 
vailubJc at county Extension of
fices —- county agents. Just ash 
for the new bulletin on builulag 
pastures. At the same time why 
not Hare making plans fot Im
proving the pastures you already 
have Oil the farm. Your county 
agent can furnish valuable in 
formation that can make your 
job easier for chances are good 
he can show you demonstra
tions whore the building job i s ; 
now well underway.

First blood shed in the Ameri
can Revolution was in Massa
chusetts.

Siblings are blood relations.

RESOLVED: Tha t the Texas I ship Week, being promoted by 
Press Association in annual con- J all Baptist Churches September
vention assembled this 14th day

therefore very few people realize( 0l- j un6| 1952 demands of candi-
ju st where their tax money goes 

■■'■■Art. 1023 of the Civil Statutes 
o f  the State of, Texas-clearly 
ste le  that City Councils shall 
publish, a. complete financial 
statement at least ten days be
fore  the expiration of each -muni-; 
.«$pai. year-.- -To -• my- certain know-, 
ledge this: has not been done in 
Santa Anna.-'School districts and 

-counties .are also covered:b y :the 
Texas law.
; Some people claim that it |

dates, for. public office this year 
that they pledge themselves to 
call a .halt to tax increases;

RESOLVED: That since, the 
cost of Texas state government 
has more: than doubled the 120% 
increase of non-military federal 
government the successful can
didates for state representative 
and state senator must be. men 
and women who will not only 
assure economy in government 
through elimination of waste

would take more <4?-tne tax pay-1 and duplication of services but 
era money to publish these fl-|will work for a deduction in tax- 

■ lianaaJ statements m newspap- ep; and be it furttier _  
j r s  and so they may- as well, save i , : RESOLVED:- That a copy Of 
that much money. However, | tWs resolution be printed in'our 

,they-.fml to .see that:unless a h - respective ■:papers, .and '.sent to 
nancial statement is published -■ ■ ■ r■ ■ 1 ■■

14-21. His topic for September 7 
will be “ What Makes A Church 
Great?” , and on September, 14 
“Are You A. W. O. L.?”

Plans Outlined 
To Fight Polio

very - few people - realize , where 
.their tax money goes ; they 
a ls o 1 might realize ■■■ that if the 
average citizen knew where some; 
o f  the.money.might be going — 
they would be .forced to: cut 

, som e unnecessary, expenditures 
and thus decrease some of our 
heavy burden .o f‘taxes. This does

every candidate for public office 
in our respective territories.

Mrs. II  R . W agner, 
Form er CitizeE :-:' . 
Buried H ere Mon.

Heavy oumeu .m oaAco. - , u> , » ,, ^urial. seryices beside her. hus-
iio t only include cities, counties! ere.- - - nf IQ9.Q t.nnlf nlfipo .in -the, SantaHOI. OlllV lliciuue UIUICO, tomiuco I „ : , , , . ,. _ ,
and school: districts, it includes!^  1929^took place m theHanta 
the State of. Texas and the Fed- :■ Cemetery at about 2:30
era ! Government. • i Monday afternoon for Mrs. B. R.

There is, no- doubt but what a I 
lotxsf money could and would be' 
saved  i f  all : the people:. knew'.

■ where all their tax money was 
. going. Something has got to be 

done about: the ever .increasing 
• ,-|syirden of taxes and the-people 
. g ie  the ones- who ai'e going to, 

toave to dd it. If, you know where 
each  dollar you pay in taxes- 

- goes and when you see where 
m oney is being spent foolishly 

. you are then going to. see if 
you ’ can 't -stop some of it: When 
enough o f the citizens of the

Friday a n i Saturday

Wagner.; -
She had died at the home of 

a daughter, Madge, in Cleburne, 
on Friday night, June 20. Funer
al services were held in Abilene 
at 10 a. m. on Monday;
: ,She had lived1’ in .Santa .Anna 

several -years while her husband 
was5 pastor1- of the First Methodist 
Church. He died in February, 
1929, and after, .his ..death, ivtrs. 
Wagner and family moved to ' 
Abilene and bought a home, 
where she .continued to live un
til five years ago,-when- because 
of failing health, she went to 
Cleburne to live with Madge, who 
was here for the service. Another 
daughter, Martha of Amarillo, 
also came, and one son, Graves, 
a Santa Anna High School grad
uate was here. One son living on 
Catalina Island and one daugh
ter who had had surgery, could 
not be here.

While here the Wagners made 
many friends who will regret 
her passing and sympathize with 
the survivors.

JUNE 27, and 28
- James .Stewart:-: Arthur-Kennedy

^Bend In the River”
Color 'by.,Technicolor -

..■■..'-:■- ■ - S u n d a y . : M o n d a y : -  

A n d  T u e s d a y
mms 2® - ss ana july i

, w ® ~ »  , •

* * I* a  a n d  M a  K e t t l e  

......... -  -• A f ’T f c e  F a i r ”

;#M«es|ay- ;fhnriiay

To Take Part In 
Amphibious Training

Forty ships of the Atlantic 
Fleet, and units of the Atlantic 
Fleet Marines are undergoing im 
amphibous training exercise in 
the Caribbean.

Participating in Training ex
ercise L, aboard the landing ship 
dock USB Casa Grande, is Non--, 
nie G. Smith, fireman, USN, 
husband of Mrs. Patsy M. Smith 
of Voss, Texas.

Two training amphibious as
saults will be made; one at Vie- 
aues Island off the coast o f 
Puerto Rico, and another at On
slow Beach, N. C.

A visit to Nassau, New Provl 
denee, and the British West In
dies Is to store for .the crew.

Austin A long-range battle 
plan against rampaging polio 
was outlined Wednesday by fche 
State Department of Health.

State Health Officer Geo. W. 
Cox recommended these eight 
points of action in combatting 
the disease which this year is 
striking harder at Texas than at 
any other part of the nation:

1. Spot spray insect breeding 
places after they have been 
cleaned up and destroyed. 
Spraying indiscriminently might 
kill a few insects on the whig1, 
but it won’t do the job. It might 
kill valuable plants and create 
a false sense‘.of security.

2. Get rid of animal shelters in 
urban areas. They cannot be 
kept clean and consequently, 
create a health hazard as fly 
breeders.

3. Get rid of dump piles, tin
cans, old tires, and accumulated 
debris which breed flies and 
mosquitoes and provide harbor-, 
age for rats. ... - t ;

4. Provide a properly operated 
sewerage system, and get rid of 
all surface toilets. Dr. Cox be
lieves surface' toilets constitute 
one of the major health hazards 
facing Texas.

5. Provide a source of pure 
water.

(i. Protect food supplies ini 
wholesale business houses, .re-l 
tail shops, and in private homes.'

7. Make regular inspections o f 
ail premises to see that no pos
sibility exists for fly breeding; If 
you have flies, somebody is 
maintaining a breeding spot,

8. Garbage should be placed in 
fly tight garbage cans until time- 
of disposal. Tubs, boxes, lidless 
garbage cans, etc., are of no val
ue.

He urged each home owner to 
assume responsibility for keeping 
his property clean inside and out- 
This will help protect you and 
your neighbor. Mora people have! 
been, struck down .by., polio, this' 
year than ever before.

He said it takes months and. 
months to clean up a city, and 
that it “ takes forever to keep it 

must
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that way.” The program muss be 
.continuous. “It will take from 
| one to five years to really dean 
1 up our larger cities,” Cox said, 

“This it; the same program we 
have followed and published for 
the past ten years. People have 
got to get over the notion that 
spraying alone will keep their 
city fly-free,” Dr. Cox declared, 
“The only way to kill flies is to do 
it methodically, block 'by block, 
by eliminating their breeding 
places.”

“They carry many diseases 
diarrhea, typhoid fever, cholera^ 
trachoma, just to mention a. few.! 
I firmly believe that if this 8-.‘

invoked, sveTLsefe
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